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Kar| Strain, 19, Slashes Hi* 
W riH i W ith Razor Blades 
and Later Tries to Open 

* These W ounds.

Vigilance Group Surprises S 
Men Robbing Store Early 
Today and Open Firp on 
Fleeing Burglars.

VICTIM UNKNOW N
Night Telephone Operator 

Credited with Discovery 
o f  Raid and Notifying of. 
Residents.

Paris to England Journey 
M a d e  in 59 Minutes—  
Rome Flight D ifficult Be
cause o f Lofty Alps.

Escapes Fr om Hospital 
Where he Was in Stupor; 

-Fpces Reformatory Sen
tence for Impersonation.
AJMLENE, April 23. (,L—Goug

ing open old wounds In tils arms 
wRh a table fork. Karl C. Strain. 
M-year-old federal prisoner unfit 
a reformatory sen tenor, today 
made the third attempt In tX 
hours to end his life.
The attempt loUowecl Strain's cap

ture after an earlier break from a 
hospital here, where lie was being 
treated for rarer blaie flashes and 
was under observation for effects 
following the chewing up of bits of 
glass lamp chimney 

The youth war. In a cell In Use 
city Jail today when he was lourtd 
Standing witn his arms flowing 
blood. He was still attacking htnt- 
aelf with the fork, but offered Uttle 
resistance when officers lushed to

N A R R O W  E S C A P E
GREENVILLE. April 23. (gl— 

Hunt county authorities today' 
sought to Identify a man about SO 
years old who was shot and killed 
when members of a “vlllgmaec 
committee" at Caddo Mina, 1 . 
miles southwest of Greenville, sur
prised five men robbing s  star* 
early today.
The man killed had a pair of 

woman's shoes In his pockets Iden
tified by A. Fagg as having been 
taken from the store. A gun was 
clinched In his hand. The man was 
about six feet tall, wore overalls, a 
sheep-skin lined coat and Inside his 
hat were the words “San Ann, 
Texas." • 1

C. C Bethea and Conrad Bethea, 
brothcis and members of the pro
tective band organised recently at 
Caddo Mills after numerous rob
beries. fired shots that killed the 
unidentified robber.

Tlie night telephone operator at 
Cartd? Mills observed the men when 
they came into town and after aha 
raw them enter the Fagg store, 
quietly aroused members of the vig
ilance committee.

First to arrive were the Bethea 
brothers After they saw the rob
ber band Included five men, two-of 
whom were standing guard acton 
the street from the store, they ataft-

Innbility to Speak Italian 
And to Pay for Landing 
in Lire Is D ifficulty at 
Pisa Landing Field.O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i t y  o f  O i l ,  W h e a t ,  H o m e s
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Capt Frank Hawks, with two new 
spied records to his credit, climbed 

j out of his red monoplane here this 
j afternoon just 59 minutes after he 
i had left Lo Bourgct airport, ou'.- 
! side Paris.
j  He had covered this distance 37 
j minutes faster than any other man 
1 had ever flown it. Conunander 
I Olenn Kldston's record of 96 min 
i utes from he Bourget to Croydon 
i wa.. Just another mark the Texan 
i hod knocked over.
1 In two days he has halved two 
Important flying records, cutting 
the time lo Rome to 5 hours and 
20 minutes, und leaving European 
aviators In a daze over his mark 
for the chaiuiel crossing.

"Boy." he said with a wide grin 
after he had shaken hands all 
around, "those Alps make our 
Rocky mountains look like lit'lc 
bumps. We pulled through all 
right, but I still don't know how."

He was talking about yesterday’s 
flight to Rome during which he had 
to climb to 23,000 feet without an 
oxygen tank.

Became Dizzy
"I pulled up to 21.000." he said,

I and I knew I had to go higher. 
With every foot I got dizzier and 
I couldn't move in the cockpit lor 
fear of passing out.

'Down below all I could sec thru 
the fog was snow on the top of 
mountains and crags. Over my 
head was nothing but thin air — 
mighty thin.

"I don't know how I made It but 
I got over and headed for Rome In 
a driving rain. To dodge the storm 
I hit for the Italian coast."

The small crowd which stood 
around listening to him bubbled 
w1>’ laughter when he began to tell 
at ut the return trip

’ I got off all right at Rome." he 
said, "and along about Pisa sonv- 

, thing went haywire in tlie fuel line. 
I cunie down to llx it

Had No Eire
"I don't speak Italian and at the 

Pisa field there was nobody who 
could sjK-uk English. I tried to mak- 
them understand that I was all 

1 right, but they wanted 54 lire for 
a landing fee. I didn't have any 

1 lire and they didn't have any 
change for your English pound 
Sterling. We had a lot of fun.”

When the captain started out 
yesterday his idea was to have 
lunch In Rome and come back here 
for dinner last night with the Aero 
dub. but his fuel ran out and he 
landed at Poilly-Les-Oien, about fio 
miles south of Paris.

Rush Aid To Americans in Honduras

* Ratlin was sentenced lie re la; l 
week for Impersonation of an at try 
pifieijr. He has kept federal, coun
ty, and city officers on the Jump for 
two Rays, 'luesday afternoon In a 
cell In the county Jail, he slashed 
h!s anus with a razor, seveiil.u 
veins btlt no arteries. A few hour' 
later; he was found crunching bits 
M a 1-mp chimney und (wallowing 
the g.-ss When doctors said hts 
death was Imminent he was re
moved to a hospital, where he lav In
•  seml-supor until, at 1 o'clock tl Ss 
n torn Inc., he suddenly awoke, threat
ened u guard, oud two hours later 
escaped After his recapture at 

/daybreak lie made the third attempt

lllnis- i f  the dog pal which accumpailed him to the frozen waste* 
ol the north and -outh poles made Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd ran- 
cel speaking engagements in Kentucky adn zlart back to Boston to 
risll his sick canine friend. But alas: Igloo died and Byrd resumed 
hi tom.

ed to go for help but at that mo
ment other members of the commit
tee arrived at the other end Of the 
street, one of whom started shout
ing, causing the robbers to run.

When the men ran past the 
Bethea brothers, they were ordered 
to halt but disregarded the dam- 
mand and the brothers rprned fire, 
it was believed other m em bm dt 
the gang were wounded.

Gray County Man Has Hope 
o f Being Saved From 
Chair by Governor.

AMARILLO GAS 
RATES SLASHED

Panhandle Post 
invited to Pampa

At a crowded banquet table In the 
IdglOli hall of the Kit Carson poet 
at Pknhandle last night, many Lr- 
gkmdaires and their wives accepted 
fnvttaUoiui extended by Dr R. a  
W ebb, D. W. Thurman and Riche rd 
Cross to attend the annual unof
ficial convention of the American 
Legion which will be held here 8ni - 
urday and Sunday.

Thi* Panhandle pest, now ha.-; 500 
per dent of its membership quota 
and is ahead of any iwst In the 
etpto. Its quota ga.s 25 members 
and after a drive tt had 128 mrra- 
bfrs. Last night the LegioniM-lrcs. 
celebrated, with a banquet The cost' 
Was divided into two member.‘ hip 
teams, and the losing side paid for 
the banquet and ate beans, accord
ing to the report. The winning team 
at food, it was said.
, Mr. Thurman received five appli
cations for membership In the Flir
ty and Eight. The wA Carson post 
Wssuiwd the local LggTonnaires that 
the greater per cent of Its member
ship would be here Saturday and 
Sunday.

The convention program includes 
Btghtand Forty marche. Legion pa - 
rade, “ wreck of the poor goofs,”  In- 
itiatidn ritual for Forty and Eight 
•embers; auxiliary reception at the 
Legion hilt, dance at Elks club, 
church services at First Baptist 
Church, Sunday In charge of Rev. 

iC. E. Lancaster, post chaplain: ban
quet At tha high school gymnasium 
after the sermon, and a meeting at 
the city auditorium in the afteenoc 
The Convention w1U begin at 1 p. rr 
Saturday and end Sunday after-

Work of County ; 
Agent Is PraisedHonduras the swift cruiser. \  1# -“*  X

Memphis, upper left, ha't- \
ened from rarrta Cabczns to \  < L f" v
t eiba, l|igest port on thr I U O M .
north roast, to protect Amer- 
lean citizens there. The air-
plane carrier Laiaricy. upper right, loaded with 20 planes, replaced th 
eiders to watch development of the revolt, in which Gen. Gregorio 
military trader, began playing a leading part. America! Minister .fuiiii 
outbreak, and informed thr • talc department that the government of 
above), was threatened.

Tom Edmonds of Texas A. and 
M college, district agricultural 
agent for Gray and other Panhan
dle counties, visited Pampa and 
County Agent Ralph R. Thomas 
yerierday. Mr. Edmonds was great
ly pleased with the results of too 
first year's work of Mr. Thoms*.

He pointed out that In at least 
two department of the agent's work 
Gray county had achieved state
wide distinction. “ It was a credit 
lo Mr Thomas and to Gray county 
that Paul Griffin of Alaareed by 
raising one of the best fields of 
cotton In the state, won a  trip to 
the National 4-H encampment at 
Chicago, and that Jack and Bstty 
Farley of Groom won first and 
other prizes with their fat Here
ford calves at the Amarillo stock , 
show." Mr. Edmonds sold.

It was also mentioned that bags* 
clubs are strongly organised and 
arc 100 per cent active In Oray 
county. Mr. Thomas has supervis
ed the terracing of thousands of ■> 
acres of land In the county since 
he came here a year ago. ,

San Antonio Child Stabbed 
To Death By F i e n d  
Late Yesterday.

U nofficial Convention’ Will 
Draw Delegate* From All 
Over State.

Frank Howell who Is suffering 
from pneumonia at Pampa hospital 
is improving today.

SAN ANTONIO. April 23. Ifl'i — 
Less than seven hours after no
body of Meric Springer, ll-year-ola 
school girl of Lemlng, Atascosa 
county, was found in a gullcy 400 
yards front her home last night, Sar. 
Antonio police and Sheriff J. B 
Lott and Deputy S. J Wall ol 
Atascosa county turned their search 
for the girl's slayer to this city fur 
a Mexican who formerly lived here

Finding a bloody pair of overalls 
a few feet from the girl's body, par
tial Identification of the Mexican 
owner who disappeared before the 
body was found, and knowledge 
that he formerly had lived here 
shifted the search.

Tlie little girl, pupil in the Lem
lng school, started for the home ,,f 
her stepfather, Elmer Dickey, of 
Lemlng, at 3:30 yesterday afternoon. 
She was seen walking down a path 
through the woods toward home and 
a Mexican. Deputy Wall learned, 
was seen on the path some distance 
ahead of her. Officers believed 
when she reached a secluded place 
on the path the Mexican attempted 
to attack her, became alarmed by 
her screams, and stabbed her to 
death. More than 20 woiuids were 
found In her body.

At nearly sundown, Dickey started 
toward the school to find whj- the 
child had not returned home and 
found tlio body.

Pampa. host to many Legion 
gatherings, on next Saturday will 
entertain five hundred or more 
delegates to the second annual 
‘‘unoCfirial convention” of the Le
gion. Auxiliary, and 40-K groups. 
The program will continue on Sun 
day.
Members of the local post arc 

visiting posts In this section of the 
Panhandle this week inviting them 
to send large delegations to the con
vention. The official opening will 
be at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
when registration will begin at the 
Schneider hotel and the Legion hut., 

A big parade at 6 o’clock Satur
day night, will be a high light of 
the meeting. Another feature will 
be the church service Sunday morn
ing at the First Baptist church. 
Sunday afternoon will be devoted to 
speeches by visiting officials. It was 
announced last night tliat Col BUI 

of Dallas, might

Miss Mlnne Mae Grubbs of Col
lege Station, district home demon
stration agent, and Miss Martha 
Buttrill of Clarendon, home demon
stration agent for Donley county, 
arc Pampa visitors today.

On Saturday, Miss Inez Dcrry- 
berry, extension specialist of A. and 
M. college. College Station, will give 
a yard landscape demonstration at 
a farm home In the county Satur
day. The demonstration will in
clude screen planting.

Plane Lands Here ' 
To Study Weather,

A tri-motored passenger plans at 
the T. W. A. express stopped « t  the
local landing field for thirty min
utes this afternoon while the pilot 
ascertained weather conditions be
tween Pampa and Amarillo by tele
phone from the headquarters At the 
latter town.

The plane was not forced down, 
and although the ceiling was low, 
the pilot said It did not interior* 
with flying between Pampa and 
Wichita. Kona

The ship carried no p s tn g srs ; 
only moU. It took off again alter 
the pilot learned that the weather 
west would permit flying.

Tulip Beds Are
Pageant of Color

Congressman Will 
Inspect Cavepif

AMARILLO, April 23. IA>) -Altcr 
making an Inspection of the United 
•totes helium plant late last night.

One can almost "tiptoe through 
the tulips" out at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry*. 905 Beryl 
street, in the east part of the city. 
The last snow and freeze that 
nipped or retarded the growth of 
most of the tulips did no damage 
to Mrs. Henry's.

She has two long beds that are 
now in full bloom—yellow, pink, 
red. single and double. The yard 
Is really a gorgeous splash of color 
because of the tulips.

the appropriations sub-committee of 
the house or representatives at 
Washington, headed by Rep. Frank 
Murphy of Ohio, chairman, lei I 
early today for a visit of Netr Mex
ico perk sites, including Ckrttbad

Although the committee In net 
jMrefltly Interested in the manufac
ture o f . helium, and accompanied 
Congressman Marvin Jones of Am
arillo and a large welcoming party

Miss Jean West, above, mast like 
college. her grades were
unsatisfactory, It U said, she was 
asked to leave Miami university at 
Oxford-, Ohio, but she isn't going 
without a fight. She is suing the 
university to -have them “show 
cause" why she sould depart.

Easterwood. Jr., 
attend. He is chairman of the air 
committee of the Legion.

The program follows:
Saturday— '
I p.m — Registration at Schneider 

hotel and Legion hut.
3 p.m —Eight and Forty marche. 

City Hall auditorium.
4:30 p.m.-~Poor goofs report to 

wrecking crew at Legion hut.
5:30 pm,—Parade forms at Alamo 

hotel on South Cuytor street.
6 pm .—Parade.
7 p.m.—Wreck, high school gym

nasium.
7 p. m. — AuxllUory reception. 

Legion hut.
9 p m —Dance. Elks dub (tall. 

Wynne-Merten building.
Sunday—
8 a.m.—Reveille. .___S
10:30 a.m.—Asecmbly at Legion

hut.
II a.m.—Church services at First 

Baptist church, sermon by Rev. C. 
E. Lancaster, poet chaplain.

12:18 p.m. — Banquet at high

John Fraser and H. O. 
ky from the southeast pa 
County were Pampa vtsitc

NO CLUES IN 
KIDNAPING OF 

ST. LOUIS MAN
Fair Committees 

To Be Announced
a visit to the plant, the 7-mile 
8* being made through a  cold 
t. They were directed through 

•tent and the goeenungtlt'a 
ogeai laboratory by 0 . w . dci- 
i stqiertntendent of the helium di- 
on of the bureau of mines.
We ore spending four months ol 

vacation period vtidting pro.t- 
I tor which we will recommend 
reprlatlons in the h en  con- 
ss," Mr. Murphy said. ‘"ftp  hex: 
gfess will differ from all other; 
auee there will be an equal (li
on at power, and claims %  op-

City Directory To 
Be Ready June 1

Names of the general committee 
members and department heads for 
the Gray county fair to be held 
here Sept. 10-12 will be announced 
In the next 10 days.

The committee members were 
chosen by the agriculture commit
tee at a meeting. They are being 
notified this weak. The commit
tees include citizens from every 
community in the county.

ST. LOUIS. April 23. |/P>—Investi
gators today appeared to be with
out a single clue as to the where
abouts of Dr. Isaac D. Kelley Jr., 
wealthy and socially prominent St. 
Louis physician, who was kidnaped 
Monday night after being lured 
from his home by s telephone call 
summoning him to a fictitious sick 
bed.

Police continued their roundup of

H ie 1931 city directory will be 
ready for distribution about June 
1. according to Barney Kane Jr., 
who is here compiling data for the 
book. Mr. Kane laid that he would 
finish here In about two weeks, and win go to pres* about the middle 
of May

H ie Hudspeth Directory company 
of El Paso Is publishing the direr 
torjr for Fangio, and has published

“ILidnapecP I leiress-Bride Found
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SUBSCRIPTION RATf.s 
By Carrier in Pampa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Mominn. Evening and Sunday
m  Month (News and Post)..................................................................$ .85
Per Week iNews and Post* . ................................................ ; . . .  20

Bv Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year ...................................................................................................$4.00

TB i M onths............................................. .........  .......................................  2.25
K Year iNetvs and Post, including Sunday) ........... .................. $.00

Months <News and Post, including Sunday..............................  2.76
* Months (News and Post, including Suday)........................... 1.40

One Month 'News and Post, including Sunday ...................................... 60
_  „  By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year iNews and Post, including Sunday) ..................................S7.00
One Year (NewsSix Months 'News and Post, including Sunday.)..............................  3.76
Three Months 'News and Past, including Sunday) .......................2.25

NOTICE TO~THE PUBLIC ~  ;
Any erroneous reflection upon tiic ehaiactei standing, or reputation [ 

of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that mav appear in the ; 
columns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention ol the editor It is not the intention oi this news-
e per to injury any individual, liim or corporation, and corrections will ' 

made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

I t  Is a Patriotic Duty to Give 
Employment to Nation’s Workmen

Ciootl want's of full-time workers put money into 
drculation, create demands accompanied by ability to 
p»y, and make possible normal business conditions.

Prosperity is dependent upon turnovers of goods, 
which in turn make it possible to keep industries occu
pied with orders. The individual workman can do little 
to better himself other than be a good citizen, a good 
worker, and a good spender and investor. He may be 
highly skilled, he may be honest, sober, and upright, 
ami he may work in a well-organized factory, 1>ut when 
the orders stop he is in trouble.

Money in the bank, whether it belongs to many 
individuals or one man or firm, does not add to the work 
i<) be done and the salaries to be obtained. It is con
ducive to prosperity only when used, wether by the in
dividuals or firms or through the instrumentality of 
bank tears. The banks are as eager as individuals to 
see money at work.

Under-consumption arises through inability of the 
people to buy. Demand is ever present but often ac
companied by inability to pay. Putting men to work at 
good salaries tends to create effective demand and to 
increase consumption. There are six million idle men 
hi this country. If they were at work, say at $1,500 
per year, they would earn and largely spend a total of 
fdne billions annually. This sum would erase the' de 
jfession overnight.

When machines take a man's job, his ability to buy 
the product of the machine is destroyed and the value 
of the apparatus is lowered. Fortunately, in many cases 
machines have created new jobs for old. Keeping men 
Et work and finding jobs for idle men will do more than 
anything else to speed the return of normnl trade.

The most disastrous thing that could happen now 
would be for business men to retrench further, cut sala
ries, and lay off men. The country is full of money, 
there is over production of goods, and six million men 
are eager to earn money with which to buy wheat, cotton 
and gasoline. It is a patriotic duty to find employment 
for as many men as possible.

about silver, but fame of the main facts may be pointed 
out as follows: The total world loss on silver supplies, 
with its accompanying bad psychological effects, will
approach two and a half billion dollars, a decrease of 
more than half within 18 monthn. That means about
$1,300,000,000 to the people of India and about $800,- 
000,000 to the Chinese. Our exports tp China have de
creased rapidly. China operates on h silver standard, 
the. value of her .currency depending on jUlvcr prices. 
India’s people, although on a gold basis, hoard silver in 
vast quantities as a form of saying. Mexico, the largest 
Silver producing country, has been hard hit because silver 
is among her most important exoorts; her two-year sus
pension of payment to holders of her external bonds was 
partly attributable to the silver decline.

The *U. S,..treasury lost $100,000,000 on Its silver 
reserves.

Governor Montagu Noirman of the Rarrk of England 
and Secretary of the Treasury Mellon arc said to have 
distuned silver at their recent meeting here, but no 
suggestion or proposal has been forthcoming as a result. 
Both /the United States and Great Britain are understood 
to he willing to enter an international silver conference., 
bu' apparently neither country intends to call one.

Various proposals for government action here and 
abroad haye not jbeen getting anywhere because they 
are not convincingly sound or advantageous from the 
standpoint of those requested to act. Most of them in
volve some t erm of price fixing.

GREATNESS
“Great Men Who Became Famous” is the title o f a book  

written many years ago. It dealt with some o f  the out
standing characters in history. As we remember the 
author’s viewpoint ofy these men they were great men long 
before they became famous. In other words, the world 
is slow to recognize its great. That leads to a question 
that we will not attempt to answer: “ What makes a man 
great?” Examples of great or famous personages have 
been given wide publicity the past week in the daily news
papers. One of these was the great football coach of the 
University of Notre Dame, Knute Rockno, who was killed 
along with seven others in an airplane accident in Kansas. 
H is death has received as much publicity as any great man 
usually receives and a lot more than some. Another per
son who is becoming widely known and may some day be 
listed its great is the 13-year-old youth, Bryant Untiedt of 
Towner, Colo., credited with having saved t*he lives of many 
of the twenty Toiyper school children who were marooned 
for 36 hours in a hus during a blizzard. He is being rec
ommended to receive a Carnegie hero medal. It is appar
ent that in order to be great one must do some outstand
ing work for the good of society. Fate may enter into 
events to present the opportunity for greatness, but the 
real title cannot be gained without work. There are many 
hart! working people who never become great. Some may 
say, “ What’s the use.” These should remember the old 
adage, “ There is plenty of room at the top.”—Canadian 
Record. |

Lubbock W ill Honor 
'National Commander
j LUBBOCK. Aprl’ ~\ <>P) — Bo- 
i twsen 80 and 70 fon>v>r service men 
from other towns over the South 

1 Plains are expected Lire Friday fer 
a luncheon in honor o f Ralph T. 
•'Dyke" O'Neil, Topeka. Kans., na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, who is “taking a swing 
around the circle” to visit -very 
state In the union during his term 
as national commander. Glenn 
Hess, post commander, says.

Ptalnview will entertain the com- 
Imaitder at breakfast and the four 
men will drive here with O'Neil.

"Mr. O'Neil wiU make only six 
stop6 In Texas.-' Hess said. “He * . 
be at Dallas for breakfast the 
morning of April 23, at Fort Worth 
for luncheon and at Wichita Falls 
for dinner Friday he will breakfast 
in Plainview, take luncheon here 
and dinner at Amarillo, and from 
there "he gcqg Into New Mexico.'

Urgre Use of Cotton 
In School Exercises
AUSTIN. April 23. </P»—A move

ment to encourage use of Texas' 
native flower, the bluebonnet, ant! 
Texas cotton In commencement ex
ercises has been started by state of
ficials., A message recently was sent 
school teachers nnd pupils asking 
that cotton clothes be used and 
bluebcnnets displayed prominently 
at the exercises.

The message was signed by 
Governor Sterling. Edgar E. Witt. 
i|nitenant governor; Fred Minor, 
speaker of the house: Jane Y. Mc- 
Cullum. secretary of state; J. E. 
McDonald, commissioner of agri
culture; S. M. N. Marrs, superin
tendent of education; Roy I. Ten
nant, member of the board of con
trol; Charley Lockhart, state treas
urer; C. F. Petit, secretary of the 
railroad commission; James V. All- 
red. attorney general; J. H. Walker, 
land commissioner, and Oeorge H 
Sheppard, comptroller.

FIND INDIAN RELICS
CLEBURNE. Abril 23. i/Q — The 

finding of a carving on a sandstone 
rock and the bones of what is be
lieved to have been an Indian be
low It has caused speculation In 
Johnson county as to buried treas
ure and legends of the Redmrn 
that may lead to more discoveries.

A party of Cleburne men made 
the find at the Irvin, T. Ward larm 
eight miles southeast 'of Cleburne. 
They brought a part of one of the 
bones back with them and reported 
that the carving on the sandstone 
resembled the head of an Indian.

GILLUM INELIGIBLE
FORT WORTH, April 23. (A*) v  

Harry Gillum, who has been patrcl- 
Ing the left field on Dutch Meyer'. 
Homed Frog baseball, was declared 
Ineligible for competition by E. R. 
MiDlarmid, chairman of the ath
letic council of T. C. U., and vice- 
president oi the Southwest confer
ence. The ruling by the T. C. U. 
athletic head was made after an 
lnvesllgation.cf Gillum's record no* 
it was discovered that the Prog left 
gardener had not fulfilled the con
ference requirement for residence 

I in the university.

FORMER RIFLE 
CHAMP DEAD

CHAMPAION. HL April 23. (A’ — 
Walter A. Schwietxka of Cham
paign, a former Illinois state cham
pion, oday was the only undefeat
ed player In the national amateur 
championship three-cushion billiard 
tournament.

The veteran Champaign star has 
won three straight while four otlvr 
players are tied for second with 
two victories wnd one defeat. Those 
players were Frank I. Fleming ol 
Champaign, former national title- 
holder; Robert B. Harper of Den
ver. defendingi champion: Joseph 
: ' 11 of San Francisco, the 1930 
tournament w«mer and present Pa
cific coast champion, and Lewis M. 
Vogler of Indianapolis.

Hall kept in the championslup

OUT OUR WAY

.WASHINGTON 
LETTER

B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

WASHINGTON, April ?3. (NEA).— Three senators 
are going abroad to study the silver situation and add to 
a great mass of information and opinion which has be.en 
pouret 1 out in statements, official reports and erudite 
articles—=none of which has prevented the price of silver 
from going down below 30 cents an ounce.

In February, at about the time silver was falling 
below 26 cents after previously declining from 69 cents 
in 1925 to 46 cents in 1930, the senate adopted the 
resolution of Senator Key Pittman of Nevada which 
asked President Hoover to negotiate with foreign gov
ernments with a view to stopping government sales of 
silver and to promote an international conference to 
achieve agreements or understandings “ with respect to 
the uses and status of silver as money.”

No conference has been called, but the administra
tion is actively interested in silver, along with states
men, fiscal experts, economists and business meh over the 
World. The subcommittee of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee which will now be interviewing foreign 
leaders consists of Pittman, Swanson or Virginia and 
Shipstead of Minnesota.

The important phases of the international silver 
depression, which have stirred up general interest in and 
discussion about the metal for the first time since the 
famous Bryan “ free silver" campaign of 1896, involve 
the prosperity of India and China and the effect of low 
silver prices on exports to those countries, the effect on 
the mining industry in this country and other countries 
where Americans may or may not have large mining 
investments and the aggregate effect which most experts 
agree has been an important factor in the world-wide 
business depression of the last year or two.

Silver is not the only depressing factor, but the 
great amount of study and discussion devoted to it is at
tributable to the fact that our own silver producing 
states are vitally affected, half a dozen important count
ries in Asia and the Americas which either hoard or 
produce silver are involved and many authorities seem 
to believe that something can be done about the white 
metal which will stimulate prosperity’s return.

This is probably the shortest article ever, yritten

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES”

i r*ce >»y defeating Anthony K. Cl eel 
of Beaumont. Texas, yesterday aft
ernoon by 90 to 48 In 117 Innings, 
tb? longeat national amateur play.

MeKINNEY. April 23. l/P) ■— Tt\̂  
32nd : nnual meeting of the thir
teenth district Woman's Mtoionaiy 
union of Texas will convene April 
23-24 at the First Baptist church 
cf McKinney.  ̂ _________

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA -  WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OP
TEXAS:— - -.

Notice Is here by given that 
a meeting af the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 

.o f said corporation to be held at 
I the principal office of the corpora- 
ition in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
on the 2lst day of May. 1931, at 3

o’clock P- M.. for the purpose of, 
submitting to the stockholders, and 

I having the stockholders pass upon 
!the question of increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor- 

;poration from One hundred thou- 
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($!Oo.- 

{000.00). consisting of one hundred 
1 (100) shares of the par value of 
| One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
(11,000). each to three hundred 

{thousand and 00-100^Dollars (1300.- * 
000.00), consisting of three thou
sand (3000) sharos of the par value 
of One hundred * )d  00-100 ($100 00) 
each, and of doing all things and « 
giving all proper authorizations to 
carry out and effectuate such in- 
creaee

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 8th 
day of March, .*031.

U W. KLEIN.
Secretary, Clinton -  Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company or 
Texas. 3-12-S.li

MOM’N POP By Cow an
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Republicans W ill 
Dodge Prohibition

down on the proposition."
"A year and a half ago," Cable 

said, "the Raders realized further 
restriction of Immigration was Lin.
peratlve. The restrictionlsU In 
congress, however, could not agree 
on a bill so It was the president who 
Indicated to the state department 
that further restriction for the pro
tection of the workers of this na
tion was possible by enforcing the 
‘likely to become a public charge' 
provision of the law In the light or 
existing economic conditions.”

WASHINGTON, April 23. <JPi — 
Prohibition Is being sidetracked in 
republican leaders' plans for tire 
193? campaign.

They seem to have agreed to ac
cept the proposed democratic issue 
of economics and apparently arc 
willing to center the next presiden
tial race on tariff and agriculture) 
instead cf more controversial liquor 
laws.

After a meeting yesterday at 
wlitoh they determined to carry out 
in the farm belt a vigorous defense 
cf the tariff and the farm board. 
Representative Cable, republican, 
Ohio, today Issued a statement sug
gesting that "President Hoover put 
through a ttrong, restrictive lmua-

Pampa, Texas

EVERYDAY PRICES
50c Phillips Magnesia - - 43c
iOe Syrup Pepsin --------  54c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c 
$).M  Mell^-glo Face Pwd. 89c 
2 5 c  Bayer’s Aspirin _ 19c
40c Bayer's Aspirin_____ 33c
$1.00 Adlerika ^_________89c
$1.00 Nujol ____________ 89c

la id tonight The 
high school boys 
"Submerged." ons-i 
_ jn »e  Play sihlc

-• the tact of the group performances 
The presented. However, the prise «t> 
« j i .  given tc the Lions club's act when 
mp; Principal L. L. Sone announced that 

the boys were not competing. The 
yr« v olay is highly emotional and its slt- 
r a  uationc always tense. The boys me
lon. ®»cded in their attempt to give a 
tria • sincere, realistic and convincing 
the production of the unusual episode.

Tammany Board 
Frames Strategy P eople A re

NEW YORK. April 23. ON—Tam
many is preparing for th? coming 
investigation of New York City at
tains by a legislative committee.

"The "board of strategy" of Tam
many will meet shortly to consider 
Its policy toward the legal issues 
Involved In the investigation. Party 
leaders were represented today as 
being anxious to know the exact 
powers of the committee so advice
t ight be given .Witnesses.

The committee began its work 
when Its counsel. Som ul Seabury, 
served a subpoena on James A. 
Higgins, commissioner of accounts, 
directing the commissioner to ap
pear for examination May 4 and ic 
introduce the records of all com
plaints filed with him. as well ns 
the record of all his investigations 
over the last five years.

M «r« people a?e replacing wern-e«t tfre$ with Goodyear*— Driven ere getting more mileage for 
le «  money from G oodyear tire*— They ere learning that Goody*** i# the best tire in any class -that 
Goodyear mallet nearly eng tflfnfl f f  ell automobile tires— that there it a reason that million* more 
people ride on the* than on *py other kind.

TP AIN DATES CHANOED 
AMARILLO, April 23 (Ab — Th* 

Panhandle’s good will train to Mex- 
loo will be run out of Amarillo May 
16. instead of May 23. In (Hxler thui 
those making the trip may attend 
the first annual aeronautical and in-' 
dustrlal exposition at Mexico City. 
The train will be sponsored by the 
Amarillo Globe-News, and the del
egation will Invite President Rubio 
to attend the Tri-State fair thi« 
fall

P a t h f i n d e r s  (a u  F irsts)
H EAVY D t 

BALLOOI

PITTSBURGH, April 23 OPi — 
ills of 10 and 20 cents a barrel in 
ic price of Pennsylvania STANDARD

BA LLO O N. . grade
crude oils wiero . innounced today by 
leading purchasing agencies here.

H IGHBusiness and 
Professional 

Directory ■.KM *  •

PRESSURE

YOUR SIZE IS HERE
No W ilting

EXPERT MOUNT{NG
by experienced tire specialists

Friendly All-Year Service 
Come Ini

We PROVE why G o o d y e a r  
Tiro* aro bo*t—before you buyl

Chiropractors
DR. JOHN v. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 29-21-22 Smith Bldg.
P.VM1VV TEXAS 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 242
•faaMMWMMUMnO-’" j i

New and better in 11 ways, yet it costs less than ever! 
This new great Goodyear AH-Weather is a value pos
sible only because Goodyear builds MILLIONS MORE  
tires and more people ride qn Goodyears than on any 
other tire. < •
Goodyears, at the new low prices, give Still More mile- 
ege— the extra endurance which has made it by far 
the leader of the field. ■ —

DR. A . W . M ANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
P h o n es: R es. A2I-M : O ffice MB to sell anythin*

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, Girdles, Brassier*. Belts 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children
We create a design especially for 

yon. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hill Street Phone 421-J

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
» COMPANY

PBONE 43

t Physicians and 
Surgeons PHONE 331501-05 W est Foster Avenue

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

a n d  Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites 297-319 Rote Bldg.

Authorized Desler

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon

booeo:SZOfNe'e' 3 * —Rm?  *W-W

ty  Y
Use Your Courtesy Cards

Transfer
M c R A Y  t R A N S P E R 'C O :

e q u ip p e d  S h op  t o  P to n p s .  A l l  V u lo a a to -
* ;• - A 4.'»reoV-'4W.-9 ~

By factory trained man, in best 
ing Guaranteed. A  New Im

proved AH- 
Weather Tire 
at a Lower

Price!

Lawyers

C. Stinnett Philip Hplte
STINNETT A  WOLFE 

Attomeyg-at-Law
neral Ctvfl and Criminal Practice

First Class workmanship and equipment.
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Hundred Persons Are Expected For 
Banquet This Evening in Honor of 

Girls Graduating at High School

W ILL M AKE BOW

This year's activities of the American Association of 
University Women and the College club are being ter
minated with ambitious social functions. One hundred 
persons are expected to gather at the Schneider hotel 
this evening nt 8 o'clock to attend the banquet honoring 
high school girls of this year’s graduating class, and a 
dance has been announced for May 1.

--------- @
The dance which will be held at 

the Schneider hotel from 9 to 12 
o'clock, is to raise money for the 
loan fund. It is under the direc
tion of the scholarship committee, 
composed of Mcsdames Paul Ka- 
aishke, T. R. Martin. Curtis Doug
lass, Will R. Saunders, Arthur Teed.
A. B. Ooldston. T. E. Simmons. Carl 
Boston. John Peak. W. M. Lewright,
W. A. Bratton, and Miss Martha 
Whitman.

Mrs. George Briggs will speak at 
the banquet this evening. A year's 
scholarship in college will be award
ed some worthy high school girl, 
and A. A. U. W. and College club 
officers for the coming year will be 
HmUmh . __________

Music Festival 
Will Draw 

To City in May

IS A N N O U N C E D  B Y  A. A. U. W. A N D  COLLEGE CLUB
Presbyterian Women to Have Quilt Exhibit

’Plans Are | H k ' 
Here Wednesday

Many

Five hundred out-of-town boys 
and girts are expected In Pampa 
May 8 and 7 to enter the North 
Plains Music festival. It was esti
mated by "Pop” Frazier, president 
at  the North Plains Music Teachers 
association, that the function would 
draw 1)000 persons, tncltijiing a j 
number of parents and chaperones.

The festival will be a feature ol j 
the local Observance of national j 
music week.

The following activities arc slated 
for Wednesday, May 6: Band con
certs. 10 am .; orchestras. 11 a.m.; 
instrumental solos. Including violin 
and band Instrument numbers, 1 p. 
m.; rhythm bands. 2 p.m ; harmon
ica bands, 2:30 pm .; glee clubs 3 
pm

Thursday will be devoted to piano 
solos beginning at 10 am. and vocal 
solos beginning at 1 pm.

Mias Mattie May bwisher of Can
yon, president of the Panhandle 
Music Teachers association will be 
Judge ol piano and voice numbers, 
while Major R. J. Dunn, director of 
music at A. and M. college, will Judge 
bands, orchestras, and Instrumental

ST. LOUIS, April 23. (/*•>— A man 
who registered as "Max May. Tulsa. 
Ohla.,” was killed when he either 
Jumped or fell from an eighth story 
window in the Robert E. Lee hotel 
here today.

The 'Perfect Finish
/or 
Your

%*Makt-up\

T ht sa tin y  sm ooth n ess of 
M artha L ee F ace  P ow der 
makes It the perfect finishing 
touch for y o u r  m ake-up. It 
gives your face new loveliness 
that enhances your charm. It 
is  fin e -tex tu red , medium 
weight, will not clog pores. In 
flesh, white brunette, old ivory, 
all delicately perfumed.

Feminine Fancies
By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

If President Hoover can eat a 
hearty meal for 25 rents, why 
can't we all? • • *
That is exactly what he did to

day. There was pea roup, Melba 
toast, meat and rice, brown sauce, 
baked potatoes, fresh vegetable sal
ad, tea, and whole wheat muffins. 
Enough tor any White House tabic 
—or Pampa table.

-in • •
A nation-aide appeal for home 

gardens to provide food while 
money for work is scarce is being 
made by Dr. Ullian M. Gllbreth, 
chairman of the woman's division 
of the President’s Emergency com
mittee for employment, who asks 
that the agencies which directed 
the war gardens cooperate agsin 
this time. Doctor Gllbreth says 
we are now engaged In a war on 
human suffering within our own 
borders in which all persons can 
help. /. . .
Women of Gray County Home 

Demonstration clubs are enthusias
tic about their gardens. Mrs. H. H. 
Isbell, president of the Wayside 
club, said this morning that the 
ground was ready and members 
were to begin planting immediately. 
Some have planted once but be
cause of the cold spell replanting 
will be necessary. In addition to 
her usual garden, each woman is to 
raise one vegetable which she has 
never attempted before, as well as 
cherry trees. • # •

Mrs. Isbell said that practically 
any vegetable might be grown 
here and that gardens of the chib 
women would include onion-, 
beam, peas. okra, carrots, cab
bage, spinach, celery, and other 
vagetabkm.

• * •
Experts ol the United States de

partment of ' agriculture estimate 
that seed and fertilizer for a gar
den to supply vegetables to a fam
ily of from five to eight persons will 
cost no more than W. Such a gar
den would yield some surplus for 
storage.

• • •
In onirr lo asoist the unem

ployed In raising vegetable gard
ens the Emergency committee lor 
employment suggests that vacant 
city lots be utilized and that civic 
organisations make every effort to 
help in financing the work.

* • •
The department of agriculture ex

pert* suggest the following group of 
vegetables for the home garden 
which can be planted In the follow
ing order: Peas, potatoes, onion sets, 
beets, spinach, radishes, lettuce, 
cabbage, turnips, broccoli carrots 
string beans, tomatoes, peppers, and 
lima beans. They say. however, not 
to plant peas and potatoes If space 
la limited. The department dlstrib-

Child Is Delighted With Bits of
Food Given Him at School Picnic

0 5 -
Lady Anne Hope (above) and the 
Hon. Cecilia Bowcs-Lyon are among 
(’ ibiltnlM  who will be presented 
at King George's court this spring.

DIAMOND SET IN
A A *  *  A A *

WOMAN'S TOOTH
A *  *  *  *  *  *

IN OLD MEXICO
A diamond set In a front tooth 

of a Mexican woman who also flash
ed diamonds In rings and earrings 
was among the many curious things 
viewed by Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Nicho
las on the trip to Mexico which 
they have Just completed.

"On the whole, the roads were 
terrible,” reported Dr. Nicholas. 
“There was good concrete paving 
from Laredo und Monterrey, and 
a road is under construction from 
Monterrey to Mexico City, but ordi
narily a mere trail Is considered a 
good road.

"Danger of travel in Mexico Is 
much overestimated in the United 
States. There ore bandits, but no 
more than in this country.

"The Mexican people usually arc 
congenial, but their living condi
tions are poor. The peons, who 
compose a large per cent of the 
population, live in bamboo Jvuts and 
feed largely oh beans and corn 
which they raise themselves.

“Deprefsion has left Its mark In 
Mexico. If a peon Is lucky enough 
to get work, his recompense is only

utes a bulletin, "The City Home 
Oardcn." which goes Into the prob
lems of the small vegetable garden 
in much detail and should be of 
great help to those who are at
tempting one for the first time.

In the south, turnip greens, and 
col lards, which have wintered In the 
fields, are already available, the de
partment point* out.

MARTHA LEE
v f c i f p  ■ p O U a d c A J  m a * e  5 J  c/ u u m jn /

PAMPA*DRUG, NO. 2 
Smith Bids. Phone 230

1484 Permanent 
W aves In 1930

.... that many ladies 
can't be wrong.

Our operators are all licensed 
and experienced. You get the 
highest quality work here.

FflUCANKNT WAVES

)JSO
IAND v r

Every beautifying sendee tar 
the heir, complexion and hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

BE PREPARED for the first 
hot sun with the s t u r d y  
and highly decorative awn
ings.

Beautiful Selection of colors 
and patterns o f painted and 
woven stripes.

Tourist Tents ,
Camp Furniture

Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

Barland Weather
strips.

Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

E . L . K I N G
Phone 548W 

452 Starkweather Pampa

THE NEW

RCA-VICTOR
SUPERETTE

The Set For

Brother
Oh Boy . . . For the Frat 
house, the parties at the 
lodge, his own room, the 
basement “ playroom,”  the 
club— the Superette goes 
anywhere any youngster 
goes . . . Set it anywhere; 
plug it in— and then the 
fun begins. He’ll take It 
to camp— on all trips in 
the car— anywhere there 
is electric current. And 
even the young fellow at 
home from school can nf- 
ford to buy it himself.

about one or one 
pesos a day. A peso, at the time 
we were in Mexico, was worth 41 
cents. Ranching is the principal 
Industry, although the cattle arc 
inferior.

"Mexicans wUl not accept their 
own paper money. Money from the 
United States, however, la taken 
without question.

“Women have practically no right* 
and are compelled to work hard.”

When asked if intemperance exist
ed in the points visited. Dr. Nichol
as said "I did not sec a person who 
appeared to be intoxicated on the 
entire trip.”

Mrs. Collins Is 
Given Shower on 
Wednesday Night

Mrs. Robert Collins was named 
guett of honor at a shower given by 
Mrs. H. B. Finney Thursday after
noon.

Featuring a delightfully informal 
afternoon, the little daughter of 
Mrs. A. C. Hus ted. f  rocked In all- 
white, entered the room carrying a 
basket of lovely baby gifts and pre
sented them to the honoree.

An lee course was served to Mes- 
da nrr W. T. Cole, A. Kuehl, Paul 
Hughey, Count Thom. Pemell D. 
Eller, T. N. Hull. Tom Robinson, 
Den Ward. , Paul Longley, W. C. 
Hightower. A. C. Hasted, N. O. 
Thomas, and H. B. Finney. Juanita 
K usted and Jewell McCracken also 
attended.

and one-lialfT “I m gotag t0 start 10 schooil"

Radio Program Is 
Given at School

A cleverly planned radio program 
furnished entertainment for Wood- 
row WUron school children during 
their chapel period this week. All 
announcements came from a radio 
set up for the occasion, although the 
entertainers themselves could be 
seen.

Rev. Dodson addressed the group, 
and Miss Arless O'Keefe, physical 
education Instructor ’ of the high 
school, accompanied a group cf 
boys to Woodrow Wilson school for 
a stunt. Readings and music were 
contributions from the high fourth 
grade, which was in charge of the 
event.

MUSIC SHOPPE

HERE FROM FLORIDA
Mrs. John F. McCarty, three 

daughters and son of Tampa, Fin 
are visiting In the home of Mrs. 
McCarty’s uncle, John R. Henry. 
They are en route from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to Florida.

AT HALES MEETING
Tom Rose, Jack Mason, Roy Sev

en, H. D. Balthrope and D. W. 
Thurman are attending a district 
sales meeting of the Ford Motor 
company this afternoon In Amaril
lo.

T h e  enthusiastic exclamation 
came from a little boy almost in 
rags who was presented a bag of 
fruit by the pupils of Miss Opal 
Snodgrass, Miss Cleo Snodgrass, and 
Mlse Ada Dabney, Baker school, 
when' they attended a picnic at 
Harvester park yesterday morning.

The little boy was 10 years old 
Lut was not in school, he said, be
cause of lack of suitable clothing. 
This, the teachers promised, could 
be arranged. At first the boy was 
given only two cookies and a little 
fruit. He ate'one cookie and then 
rushed home to give the remainder 
to his needy family. More food 
followed.

It was a gay morning for about 
ninety pupils of the three school 
rooms. They had Intended hiking 
to the park but were given a truck 
ride on the way. Each took a 
lunch, and the Coca Cola Bottling 
worms furnished plenty or cold 
drills*.

All feud left over was distributed 
amor.g the needy.

Fifty Present At 
Methodist W .M .S .
Fifty women attended a monthly 

business meeting of the First Metho
dist W. M. 8. yesterday afternoon 
at the church.

Following an opening song. Mrs. 
Mamie Hartsell led in prayer, and 
Mrs. W. Purvlance. who presided for 
the business meeting, gave the scrip
ture reading and led a prayer. Re
ports featured the meeting.

The groeg) received an invitation 
to attend the Amarillo district W. 
M. U. meeting in Miami May 5 and 
6. __________  __________

Plays Are Given
For Junior High

W H Y  COMPLAIN OF HARD TIMES
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * *

IF THE UNITED STATES PRESIDENT
*  * * * * * *  *  *

CAN DINE ON TW EN TY-FIVE CENTS?

Two dramatic productions 
included in the Junior high school 
chapel program Wednesday morn
ing. Inez 8nugg. Oeorglana Ora)’, 
and Ekired Pierce, under the direc
tion of M in Opal Cox, presented 
"b lu e b e n r d a n d  representatives 
from the high school dramatic chib 
presented a sketch from "Submerg
ed” .

Other numbers Included the fol
lowing: Song. "Soldier'* Cljorus," 
boys glee club under the direction 
of Mrs. Arthur Teed and with Miss 
Iva June WHUs as accompdh**.; 
reading by Oeorglana Orgy: violin 
rolo, Billie Bratton, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton; duet, Marie 
Farrington and Virginia Lee Bech- 
telhclmer

In closing the program, the entire 
school Joined In bringing "Eyes of 
Texas” and the school song.

permanem 
the hair.

tad ether 
ilt that are best for 
Given by Mrs. George 

717-J for appoint-

PRIDE CLEANERS ANNOUNCE
N EW

Cash^ Carry
PRICES

For Balance of Week
Suits

and

O’Coats
Plain

Dresses

50c
75c

Cleaned
and

Pressed
Cleaned

and

Pressed
Other Prices Cut in Proportion

Our Delivery prices shall remain the 
same. Bring your clothed in, see our 
modern plant and let us discus3 your 
cleaning problem^ with you.

T H A T  TH E PUBLIC M A Y  K N O W
W e are not entering this price war be
cause we think it is good business, but 
we want our customers to enjoy the best 
we can give them in prices as well as 
Quality.

WASHINGTON. April 23. <£■)—A 
25-cent piece with the edge shaved 
off covered the-cost of a luncheon 
cooked today for President Hoover..

H ie nasal for a party of eight, 
prepared In* honor of the president 
and Mrs. Hcover, cost *1.89. or 23.8 
cents for the presidential plate.

The Olrl Scouts little house, 
quaint green - shuttered White 
House figure erected to typify the 
more modest American home, was 
scene of the thrifty luncheon.

The monu was:
8plit pea soup 18 cents; Melba 

toast 5 cents; meat and rice 40 
cents: brown sausage 3 cents; baked 
potatoes 9 cents; cabbage, lettuce, 
and carrot salad 29 cents; butter, 
table and cooking 18 cents; lemon 
bread pudding 30 cents; lemon for 
tea 8 cents; whole wheat muffins 
21 cents. Even the dash of salt and 
the few slivers of onion In the meat 
loaf were computed.

Dainty indeed was the meal's ap
pearance.

The service followed approved 
White House etiquette. Louis Erk, 
tall Girl Scout, daughter of Rep
resentative Erk or Pennsylvania, 
had been instructed to serve the 
president first with Shirley Schafer, 
small Olrl Scout, daughter of Rep
resentative Schafer of Wisconsin, 
waiting to place the food before 
Mrs. Hoover Just a second later.

The primary purpose of the low 
cost meal was the launching of bet
ter homes week. But there entered 
also the thought of a menu appro
priate for an average American 
home whoee Income may, perhaps, 
have been slightly impaired In the 
general depression.

The bureau of home economics 
and the president's emergency com
mittee for employment worked out 
the menu. Olrl Bcouts cOoked it.

The president's place was at the

head of the table in the biggest 
chair in the Olrl Scout little house.

Local Women W ill 
Visit In College

Mrs. V. E. Falheree and Mrs. T. 
W. Jamison will go to Norman, 
Okla., on Friday to attend Motheir 
day exercises in the fraternity 
houses of their sons at University 
of Oklahoma. Oene Fatherec is in 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity and Carl 
Jamison is in Lambda Chi fratem- 
itq. The exercises, which arc al
ways elaborate, will be held next 
Saturday and Sunday.

The prison Industries of Indiana 
were operated at a loss of *18^50 
during the fiscal year of 1930.

In Hobart Home
Quilts which were prized 100 years 

ago, as well as some which are now 
in tjrtc process of the making will bo 
exhibited at the city hall in June 
when the Presbyterian auxiliary 
oonducts a quilt exhibit. Entries in 
lire exhibit will not be limited to 
members of the auxiliary, but will 
include covers made by other wom
en as well. A bazaar will be held 
in connection with the exhibit.

Plans for the event were made at 
an auxiliary meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Hobart with Mrs. H. P. Larsh as ac- 
hostesc.

Mrs. Sweatman presided for a 
business meeting.

A lesson relating to the negro yas 
led by Mrs. T. M. Ashley, with Mts- 
dames Ashley, V. E. Fathcree. John 
Andrews. Wanner. Fowler. Snead, 
and M. W. Jones taking part.

Twenty-seven menjkcrs were pres
ent. '  *\ \

Good Work-Low
MEN’S SUITS 
CLEANED AND „
PRESSED

LADIES’ DRESSES

Prices

50c
7SCCLEANED AND

PRESSED ______ • *-*up
DAY & NIGHT CLEANERS

PHONE 586
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

New Summer Frocks
/

are “biased” in favor 
of Cotton ‘

iMNIv

Hill's Glorious Wash Frocks
FASHIONED BY NELLY DON

At our four popular full-line prices:

$ 1 9 8  $ 2 9 8  $ £ 9 8  A  $ £ 9 5

Throughout this entire week, which is National Wash Dresa week, 
we will hold wopien spell bound with a showing o f Wash Frocks of 
surpassing beauty and value. Never has a more interesting or timely 
opportunity been offered to women to acquire lovely frocks which are 
proclaimed by fashion as ultra-correct for Spring and Summer wear. 
Never before have prices for new dresses been so reasonable!

COME IN AND JUST TRY ONE ON

L.T. HILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores
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J 1 F S £ C% !£ ' L9.:r * r oW. tyrM ' » i « “ " Sloan <«lri briskly. "G>* frfHce, mcFtt Jim right Inside. Mrs. Wallace” Thr

hrrJrKfltfcy mat, ftn waited while Oypsy and •------ - .»  Hi M  h„ u
mliui. l.lj J. i! * u. G,ypsy *? Jin' entered the tiny [dare Then | Jim’s back was turned, watching

Vofl burst do your part.hrlp you. 
loo!”

Jim moved ■I’csUi’ady. They heard 
the sound rf footsteps In the corrl 
dor. It was Mrs. Sloan returning 
with her heavy ring of keys. Gypsy 
stood up. suddenly self-conscious.

It was while the ma'rcn was in- 
and' tertlng the key in the lock and

inlaeriMtlr breamr she has lcarn>-<t 
Alan Crotbv. hack from a tear ant 
*  hah h> Paris stud.vinf art. no 
loacer cares for her. Wallace tails 
Oypsy that he has been jilted by 
hts fiancee. To spilt the Ctrl he 
cares for he a‘ks (lyi«y to inarrv 
him. They are msrricd next morn- 
*“ t  and depart for Forrst Citv 
his home town

At Jim's htme thrv are creeled 
by his aunt. Miss Ellen Wallace, 
who Iromcd'-olely becomes hostile 
to the girl. After a few days Miss 
Wallace moves to a cottage down 
the rtrret. She arranges a family 
dinner party, where Gypsy Is snub- 
bet> by ether relatives. This en
rages Jlnt and they leave. Next day 
Gypsy receives a letter from Alan 
C'rcsby and after some indecision 
returns it. Jim undertakes the do 

i fense of Nina Roberts, accused of 
,T murdering her employer. Dr. Four- 

ir ler. The ca*e is sensational, with 
eireumytanlial evidence strongly 
against the girl. Gypsy becomes 
deeply Interested in the murder 
cast and pkrsuaius Jim to take her 

'  to see Nina Robe. i
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVt 
Oypsy's hand trembled on Jims 

arm. “ I’m nil right,'' she said, “only 
It reems so awful to be in a place, 
like this."

1^, “ I told you you shouldn't have 
come." Jim rcprlmandt.1 her.

“ But I don't mean for myself. I 
maan for prisoners- -people accused 

)  of Committing crimes. Those bars 
J at the windows and heavy clinins-
t aren't they hoiTlble?"

"Ycx, but they're necessary. If 
i you'd see some of the crew thov
} have here you wouldn't be so sym

pathetic.”
( Tlic jail guard returned with a 

large woman dressed in blue. She 
was introduced as Mrs. Sloan, the 

I matron, and led them up a flight cl'
« stairs.
I “Nina doesn't seem to be feeling 

very well." Mrs. Sloan confided. “ I 
don't know what’s the matter. She 
won't cat her meals."

• “Does she complain o( feeling 
I sick? ' • |
J "No. Just doesn't eat and lids on 
t her cot most of the time. I don t
. think she sleejw much." Her voice
I died away as they approached t 

- tier of cells. This was tho woman's 
ward. Oypsy caught glimpses be- 
hind bars of several kintoup-clad 
flguies. Mrs. Sloan walked Ahead. 
Muted before a c;ll and inserted n 
spy In the lock.

sha dosed the door aft ;r them and tier, that N'.na Rcbrrts suddenly 
locked it, promising to be back In came close to tlio other girl. "Come
10 minutes.

“Good afternoon. Nina," Jhu be
gan easily. "This k  Mrs. Wallace 
my wife. She’s been interested in 
what I’ve told her about' your case 
and wanted to come to see you.”

Nina Roberts stood up.. She wa’> 
taller than Gypsy but even in the 
ugly prison apron Iter figure looked 
sltm and graceful. The feature of 
the girl's face that ^drr.l itself 
into memory were her dark eyes. 
Th?y were large eyes — seeming 
even la titer against Iter pallid kin 
They turned on Gypsy with a fever
ish. questioning intensity. Nina's 
hair was dark brown, pulled back 
from her forehead and fastened In 
a knet at her neck « « r  face was 
untouched by rouge or powder. 
Gypsy, who lmd seen the girl's pho
tograph in newspapers, was shocked 
to find how different .she looked.

Gypsy stepped forward now and 
put out her hand.

'How do you do. Miss Roberts? 
she said. “ I hope you don't mind 
our coming. I really feel I know 
you because of all I've heard of you 
from Jim.”

Nina Roberts did not smile. “ I 
don't mind.” she said. After an in - 
=tant she added, “Won’t ycu sit 
down?"

There was one chair beside the 
cot in the cell. Gypsy took the 
chair and Jim leaned against the 
door. Nina resumed her seat on 
the cot.

A moment of awkward pause fol
lowed. Then Jim said: "You’v 
had lunch I suppose? How’s the 
food there days? Is it any better?"

It’s all right." Nina told him. 
She spoke In a low voice with 
scarcely any Inflection. Her eyes 
continued to watch Gypsy.

"Sleep well?" Jim persisted.
"I guess ro.” ,
Oyp6y wondered why Jim did not 

realize such questioning was us-- 
less. She leaned forward. "Miss 
Roberts,” site began. “ I want you to 
know I believe you’re Innocent of 
this terrible crime and I believe my 
husband is going to prove it. I'm 
sure he will! You mustn't lose cour
age now. I only wish there were 
something I could do to make these 
long days pa s more quickly—” 

"Why should I want them to 
pass?" Nina asked bitterly. "They're 
going fast enough.”

The eyes of the two girls met. In 
that flashing Instant Nina Roberts

A girl was sitting inside with I looked very helpless, very young, 
her back toward them, and at tit" ' Oypsy went to her and slipped an 
sound of tlic key In the lock she j arm about Iter shoulders, 
swung around. | "Please," she begged, “don't talk

“Here's some company for you. that way. Jim and I both want to

back." she whispered, "alone
Gypsy had barely time to con

quer her surprise and nod In an
swer before she war, outsid? the 
cell, following Jim down the corri
dor.

“What do you think of her?" he 
asked when they t "ached the side
walk.

Gypsy drew a long breath. "I'm 
sorry for her." site said "Jim she 
couldn't have done that hideetts 
thing! Why. site doesn't look any 
older than I do. All the time I was 
looking at her I felt as though It 
might have been myself—”

"Oh, I wouldn't say that!1 
"But why couldn't It? I worked 

just as she did. There were plenty 
ol chances for the same thing to 
happen — only it didn't. What I 
'can't understand is why she doesn't 
talk more. Nina doesn't even try 
to defend herself."

"I've been trjlng to make her 
talk for three weeks," Jim raid 
grimly.

Anyway. I'm glad I went to see 
her," Gypsy continued. “Would It 
be all right if I made up a bundle 
cf magazines and sent them to 
her?",

Jim said he thought the matter 
could be arranged. Two blocks 
down the street Oypsy left him and 
caught her street car. Jim’s last 
words were that he would prob
ably be home late.

Throughout the ride home Gypsy 
puzzl’ d over Nina Roberts' whis- 
I'ered me. sage. It was exciting and 
mysterious. There must be some
thing Nina wanted to tell lier with
out Jim's knowledge. That meant 
Gypsy must lind a way to make the 
visit recrctly. '

8hc wondered how she could man
age It and when. Not tomorrow, 
which was Saturday. Not 8unday. 
Tuesday was the date of the trial. 
It would have to be on Monday.

As she entered the yard a suc
cession of short, sharp barks greet
ed her. Pat came forward with a 
rush, leaped against her. pranced 
about on two leet and whimpered 
Ills delight. She was rubbing his 
head when Sam appeared around 
the corner of the house. Sam came 
toward the girl determinedly.

"That's a. fine dog!" he muttered 
sarcastically, "yes a fine dog. Would 
you like to see what he's doing to 
the tulips, ma'am?”

The tulips were the first blooms 
iu the garden to flaunt their dc- 
liently brilliant heads against th" 
April winds. Sam had reported 
the first blossoms a week ago. Only 
that morning Gypsy had counted 
13.

“Oh. Sam. he thdnt—"
"See for yourself, mt am. I've 

told you before there can't be much 
garden ro long os that dog's al
lowed to dig and scratch wherever 
he takes a notion. I know what 
I’d with him if he was mine! I 
knew that all rl|tht enough!"

Qyi»y hurried around ths house. 
Sure enough, there were her worst 
fears realized. A hole the size of 
a bushel basket In the center of the 
precious tulip bed and high on 
either side or it mounds o f so't 
fresh earth.

"Oh. Sami”
Broken flower stems and mangled 

blossoms showed In the wreckBjr.'. 
Gypsy reached down and tried to 
raise to Ufe one cf the half up
rooted plants. p»t, unaware of the 
damage he had wrought, came close 
to her. his head slightly to on; side, 
eyeing the gaping hoi;. He was evl-- 
dently proud of It.

Gypsy took the dog's head be
tween her two hands. “How ant I 
going to teach you." she said sadly, 
‘that you must not dig In the gar
den? You’ve been a bad dog. Pat.
I don’t like you wlien you trar tip 
the flowers. I  don't like to have !he 
garden spoiled!”

She shook her head at the ter
rier. Pat eyed her in puzzled de
jection.

"If he waa mine I'd teach him 
quick enough!” Sam spoke up 
crossly.

Gypsy rose. "Do wh.'.t you ran 
with the tulip bed." she told the 
man. "I'll talk to Mr. Wallace 
about stretching up a piece of wire 
|ncing." She could hear Sam 

growling to himseir as she led Pat 
toward the house,

• • • ■
They had not been inside 10 min

utes when the door bell rang. Ma
tilda was in the kitchen baking 
Gypsy went to the door. There 
were two women outside on the 
porch.

"How do you do. Mrs. Wallace,” 
they! chorused. Tor an instant 
Oypsy was startled. Then she re
numbered where she had seen that 
purple costume. The woman Jim 
had introduced at the hotel—Mrs. 
Butterworih! The younger one was 
the daughter.

"How do you do?” 
swered. “It’s Mrs.
Isn’t it? And Miss 
Won't Jou come In? 
in from down town."

Mrs. Butterworih glanced about 
the living room. "We've been mean
ing to drop in to see you for a long 
while.” she said, “but yott know 
how time files! I  declare, here it is 
the middle of April. Ye*, time cer-

“I think she likes It very much,” 
Gypy agreed If you'll Just ex
cuse me a rnom rit I’ll have Mbtlkla 
make some tea. It will only .akc 
a minute."

Fhe v J; beck almost Immedi
ately.

Daphne Butler-worth looked up 
and amazed Oypsy by speaking.
"I’vr Jttsl been telling Mother ho* 
much I like your curtains,” she 
said. It was the first time Gypsy 
had ever heard Daphne express an
opinion.

Bcrore Ojrpsr could reply Mrs. 
Butterworth cut in.

"I suppose you read about that 
Loriug g i r l  marrying Brock 
Phillips," she said. “My. what a 
surprit" that was! Maybe I shouldn't 
say it to you, but of course you 
must knowr the whole town expect
ed Marcia to marry Jim Wallace. 
Only girl I guess Jim ever went 
aith. Well, that's the way It goes. 
You can't tell about men. No, In
deed. you certainly can’t. Did Jim 
know about it before he read it in 
the Mper?”

'Why. regjly. Mrs. Butter- 
worth—"

"Oh, I suppose I shouldn't have 
asked. Only, of course, you know 
there's bound to be a good deal of 
talk. That's why I wanted to have 
the straight df it. Well, I gue-s 
Marcia Loring's getting a sight 
more money tlinn she's ever had be
fore. The Loring's didn't have 
much, you know. He was In the 
bank here but outside of some In
surance and real estate there wasn't 
much left. Their going east must 
nave been what broke up the mate a 
between Marcia and Jim. And last 
summer when she was visiting out 
here he was so devoted to her!” 

Matilda's arrival with the tea

—  .
tray helped Oypsy over the embar- 
raasltig moment.

'Three lumps," M u. Butterworth 
Instructed aa Oypsy raised the 
sugar tongs. “ I like my lea sweet 
no matter what the styles are." She 
accepted the cup. then continued: 
“ It does seem sort of unusual 
doesn't It, for Jim and Marcia to 
have their wedding almost the 
same month after being engaged to 
each other so long?"

Gypsy handed a  tea cup to Miss 
Butterworth. “Have you read any
thing interesting lately?" she asked 
In a deliberate voloe.

•Why — no, I guess not. Some
how I never sett to catch up with 
thr books I w i i  to read. I guess 
It’s what Mamma calls having loo 
many irons in the fire.”

Twice again Mrs. Butterworth 
tried to turn the conversation to 
Marcia Loring's wadding but each 
time Gypsy was on guard. When 
the callers left 20 minutes later 
there was hostility in the older 
vomdn’s eye.

Saturday and Sunday passed un
eventfully. and Monday was a dav 
of brilliant sunshine. By 9:30 
Gypsy was out of the house on bar 
way to the secret visit to Nina 
Roberts.

(Ta Be Continued)

TO DISCUSS PURCHASE
GALVESTON, April 23. OP)—The 

Houston Lighting and Power com
pany's application for purchase of 
electric facilities of the Galveston 
Electric company will be discussed 
In public hearing here Friday, April 
24, before the city commissioners.

Use News-Post Classified Ada.

Sound Films To 
Be Innovation at 
Goodyear Session

Jack Baker, manager of Adkisson
& Gunn Tire company, local Good
year dealers, will attend a dealers’ 
meetlzig tomorrow in Amarillo, 
where sound movies will be utilized 
for the first time In the tire In
dustry in a discussion of merchan
dising and business conditions. 
Other merchants who will welcome 
the vialicrs will Include Art Oattcn.

The motion picture. “Every Third 
Wheel.” will utilize professional 
stage and screen talent, with music 
by a well known composer. It will 
include Mews ol the Goodyear Air
ship dock at Akron. Ohio, where 
the great navy diriyBfrle, ttrtye the

size of the Graf Zct>peili 
lng completion.

This picture will show 
veiopments In tire 
with detailed 
steps. Many 
rugged machinery 
will be shown, including 
Goodyear properties.

explanations oi mi 
remarkable shot* of 
lery for tire testing 

including a tour of

Voss Cleaners
PAMPA’S OLDEST CLEANING

Phone 660

RECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confining) 

Method
Dr. W . A . Seydler

Rectal SpeclaIMt
21411, No. Coy ler 81

EXCURSIONS!
GO EAST VIA MOTORBU8 THIS SPRING!One-Wa

Miami. Texas ...................... ...................... •
adtan. Texas ......... ........... ......................  J,-™

................................  SIS
Ponca, City. Ok la. 
Tulsa, Ok hi. 
Wichita, Kan. . . .—: Mo. 

Louis.
IU.

8.25
8X5
9.00

13.85
17.85
21.85

Buv Round Trips and Save!
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.

Union Bus Station ROY J. QUINN. Agent
SAFETY FIRST CABS AT DEPOT

Round Trip » I *  
235 
3.50 
870 

12 10 
12X5 
If-20 
20.10 
27X0 
35.10

Phone 878

Gypsy an- 
B'ltWwortii. 
Butterworth. 
I've Just go',

$P0TU C H fyH SM IO N S pring
talnly dors fly. Been making f-omc 
changes In Mils room, haven’t you, 
Mrs. Wallace?

“ Yes. I hope you like It."
“Oil, lt> lovely! Lovely! Only 

of cotum it looks different, to me 
because I was always used to the 
wav Mb* Ellen had things. M U  
Ellen likes it hi her little house 
down the street, 1 suppose?"

CLEARANCE SALE
N O W  IN F U L L  B L A S T

S T j O i V E I  D A Y
at Our First Store-WidiTSaleTSaturday^ April 25

A Factory Salesman will be here all day to demonrtrate and show you the exclusive 
line of STAR GAS RANGES.

features of ourI 1 1, y .

V E R Y SPECIAL PRICES FOR TH IS SPECIAL STO VE D A Y
Here is your opportunity to select a STAR LINE RANGE e l the 
lowest possible price and receive in addition a liberal allowance 
for your old stove. RE SURE TO SEE T HIS RANGE TODAY.

Spring  . . .

Dresses

W c are marking down all our new spring Coats, Dresses, Suits, Hats and Acces
sories . . . because, as everybody knows, wc were three weeks late opening our 
store in Pampa, and must make room for summer merchandise . . . everyone 
will know that Servey sales are drastic saving events, and this is a true Sale! 
Everything Priced A t Real Sale Values!

Sale Will Last For 10 Days! 
Come While Our Stock Is 

Complete!

Spring  . . .

C oa ts
Just think of being able to 
buy a complete wardrobe— 
a Drew for every occaaion 
— at these low prices! That 
is just what we want you 
to do— that ia why we are 
offering- you such a wide 
and . varied selection of 
Frocks; a dress for morn
ing shopping, a -printed 
silk for a foursome lunch
eon, an elegant costume for 
the formal afternoon bridge 
and an evening gown for 
club dance. Take advantage 
of our great April Dress 
Sale —  buy your favorite 
styles, buy them at a sale 
price that means • dollars 
saved!

92X5 Values *
$2.29

94X5 Values
$3.50

98X5 Values
$6.25

912.19 Values
$7.25

918X8 Values
$12.50

924.75 Values
$18.50

928.15 Values
$22.50

928.75 Values
$32.50

Watch for these de
tails: Sleeves have 
unusual interest . . . 
scarf collars o f fur 
or fabric . . . Vion- 
nct’s wrapped sil
houette . . . scarfs 

j that are draped in. 
the interesting cowl 
neckline . . . such is 

I Spring’s formula for 
| chic . . . and you will 

find it carried out 
I completely in this 
| low priced group.

$5.85 Value*

$4.45 :
$8.95 Values

$5.95
$14.75 Values

$9.95
$19.85 Values

$14.50
$35.00 Values

$22J0
$29.75 Values

$24.50

Everything In the Store is Now On Sale!

108 North Cuylcr

GONE 
NOWAND  

SAVE
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EVINE’ S REMODELING SALE
STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 24

Levine’s Sales 
A re M oney
Saving Events

BETTY BROWN WASH FROCK
Ladies! Here is the sensational 
low price in Pampa’s history. 
Every frock is fast color, well 
made, new in style details, a value 
made possible in Pampa only by 
Levine’s. Your unlimited choice, 
as long as they last, each—

29c

N E W  SPRING

HATS
For the ladies and children. 
This department has been 
enlarged so that we can 
offer you a greater selec
tion than ever before.

Be here every day as the new 
ones keep arriving. During this 
sale, new hats as low as—

Ladies’ House Dresses
IH e r e  you' can' see the 

largest line of quality 
house frocks in Uie Pan
handle. Rack after rack 
all new and fresh from 
the factories. Every one 
is beautifully trimmed and 
well made of guaranteed 
fast color materials. Sizes 
14 to 52. 3 groups:

89c 99c
$1.79

LADIES’ HOSE
Watch the prices drop! 
Here are those super 
quality hose that fit your 
feet And y o u r  pocket- 
book . . . Economical and 
dependable. Picot tops, 
hosiery that means fast 
buying at this price. Pair

s-a *
W x

8

LADIES’New SILK DRESSES
Visit this department and you’ll be surprised how we have enlarged our stock. 
You know how fast we have sold ladies' silk dresses! Attend this sale ana you’ll see 
records broken for dress sales. All the new materials are represented. For your 
convenience we have divided them into four groups, and each price represents a 
savings of several dollars. Compare our dresses and our prices and you’ll be a 
regular customer of Levine’s.

LACE EDGING, Entire Stock, values
up to 15c yard, choice, yard - _ 2V ’ C

CHECKS AND PLAIN GINGHAMS, 
Large assortment, per vardI * 9c
PERCALES, all fast color materials, . ,<

\ Sale Price, per yard _ - __ - 12Vtc
PRINTS, fast color, all new patterns, 
Choice, per yard _____ __ 15c
FLAXON AND BATISTE, Prints, New 
Shipment, choice, per yard 34c
FLAXON AND BATISTE, fast color, large 

> assortment to sell, per yard ___ 19c
SILKS AND SHANTUNGS, large 
assortment, per yard _ _____ 89c
9-4 SHEETING, Extra good grade. 
Sale Price, per yard _ ..34c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC,
Best Grade, per vard

(Unbleached Domestic, per yard 6c)
10c

This is a sale with a purpose . . .  to show the people of this entire ter
ritory the advantages of trading at Levine’s . . .  we have remodeled 
our store, enlarging the Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and S h o e  depart
ments. This expansion was made possible by the rapidly increasing pat
ronage of Levine’s, Pampa’s Busiest Store. With these new and larger 
quarters we serve you even better than before . . . AND RIGHT N O W  
DURING THIS REMODELING SALE A T  TH E GREATEST S A V 
INGS IN Y E A R S! ^  '

FREE FREE Souvenir* for Men end Women 
Who Attend this Great Sale! FREE

Genuine Kotex
Sells at most places for 
45c a box. Levine’s Sale 
Price now is—

CHILDREN’S COVERALLS
50 dozen of these were purchased for Levine’s great re
modeling sale. Hickory stripe in sizes 2 tb 8. Another sen
sation from Levine’s. These low prices are the reason that 
this is Pampa’g busiest store.
Mothers, bu 
SPECIAL,

the coveralls right now. EXTRA
t ■

Uy the 
EACH

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Fast color broadcloths in 
the regular $1.50 shirts. 
Buy a supply now, each—

99c

Boys’ Dress Caps
The new Spring Patterns 
arc here for your selec
tion. Now is the time to 
buy and save, each—

79c

Boys’ Unions
T h e  famous Monarch 
brand in sizes 6 to 16. 
Another exclusive Levine 
savings, each—

Boys’ Overalls
Big and strong, h e a v y  
blue denim, sizes 4 to 16. 
Now is the time to buy. 
Each—

49c 49c

Men’s Socks
These a r e  the genuine 
Monarch brand, all col
ors. Sale Price, 12 pairs 
for—

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits

These are the ones that 
sell regularly at 79c. Buy 
them now at—

99c
a

49c

—

LADIES’ N O VELTY SH OES
We have greatly expanded our shoe department to give the people of this community a 
shoe stock that is complete in detail. Visit this department and note the savings. Here is 
one example:

Ladies’ Novelty shoes, Blondes and Blacks, 
Every style feature outstanding, p a ir______ $1.95

u .

Other shoes for Men, Women, Children and 
Infants reduced accordingly. Surely, now is 
the opportune time to buy shoes for the entire 

1 family!

V
T A L K '

"Pampa’s Busiest Store”

Boss Walloper 
Gloves

Men’s Overalls

Levine’s keep the prices 
at the lowest level, per 
pair—

High back overalls made 
of heavy blue denim. Re
modeling sale price—

IQc
(Limit 1 box to customer) Crinkle 

Spreads

W\ 1

Turkish Towels
Large size, one big lot, 
each—

Seamless and scalloped, 
fast colors, sizes 80x105, 
assorted colors.

9 c
(Others extra special 

at 17c)

Curtain Sets

Porto Rican 
Gowns

Five piece sets that sell 
regularly at a much high
er price. Sale Price—

These hand-made ladies’ 
gowns are well made of 
g o o d  materials. Sale 
Price—

39c 39c
Ladies* Rayon 

Undies

'T *

Ladies’ Short 
Coats

Pentles, Vests. Bloomers. Step- 
ins. etc. This is the feet seUtng 
line. Note the Remodeling Bole 
Price now. Buy end aave. Your 
unrestricted choice, each—

Every one with a tarn to 
match. As long as they 
last, choice—

29c $4-95
.

1 / ■ : ■
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For Rent
FOR RENT—Small furnished mod

em apartment. Couple only. 44t> 
North Houston. Phone 411J.

i S i f  RENT -Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. $35. Phone 78.

TOR SALE—Atwater-Kent radio.
In A-l condition, priced reason

able. or trade on car. 528 South
Cuyler. X

FOR RENT — Modern five room 
partly furnished brick house with 

garage, on pavement North Cuyler. 
See Judge W R. Ewing, courthouse.

FOR WENT—Furnished house, with 
garage. Pat's Service Station. 

Phone 36.

IFO R RENT — Two room modern 
ftlrnlshed house, bills paid. 724 

North Banks. Phone 610-W.

TOR SALE—One 21-2 ton model 
54 International truck with 3 ton 

true trailer. This truck equipped 
with Brown Lipe auxiliary trans
mission and hus been In light serv
ice about two years, priced at $1,000. 
One 11-2 ton International speed 
truck with 11-2 ton true trailer, 
driven about 30.000 miles, priced at 
$700. These trucks In first class con
dition and bargains at the above 
prices. Phone Western Carbon com
pany, 759.
FOR SALE:—One 12 x 24 house 

(NEWi, or will trade for light
i truck or car. P. O. box 1784, City. 23

FOR RENT -New five-room house. FOR SALE—Lease and part equlp-
713 South Russel! 

South Somerville.
Inquire GOO

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with garage, on pave

ment. 1035 East Francis.

FOR RENT Tlire?-room unfur
nished apartment. In brick house. 

Private bath. Bills paid. 1117 East

ment of 
Frost St.

Marion hotel. 500 N.

FOR SALE
Seven-room strictly modern house 

and furniture. East front, North 
Addition, double garage. Will uell 
this refined home, well furnished, 
to responsible party for $5500. $500 
down.

Pour-room modem house and ga
rage. Clos* In, North Addition. 
$2100. $500 cash.

Two-room house and furniture.

and garage. $65. 
Unfurnished four-room 

private bath, garage.
apai 
Close

rt-

FOR RENT--One ow-roora house.
one four-room house. Garage, on 1 ..Two-room liou 

pavement. Across from Him op; $400. $50 down,
grocery. D W Cary Well built modem five-room

-------- —------------------ ----- ' house uud garage. East part town.
FOR RENT—One five-room house $3500. Good terms.

next to Pampa hospital, North Five-room brick veneer in Cook-
OiUespic. Call 121 North Houston. Adams. A 'e a M ru ^ ^
EXTRA nice two room furnished i Furnshed five-room modern house 

Cottage. Maytag washer. 514 South 
Russell. Phone 618J.

FOR RENT Desirable bedroob,
Clore In. Two men preferred. 509 j 

Ndrih Grace I

FOR RENT —Large furnished front
room for housekeeping or bod- •— —-------------------------- —

room, clow- In. 216 West Browning. ! _______ _ ______ _ _----------------------— -----------e -  DO YOU WANT TO OWN
FOR RENT -Bedroom near bath.

close in. reasonable. Phdfc WHkJ thb beautiful seml-new. two-story 
4 »  North Russell. brick home? located in one of Am-

. arilios best residential districts: 
large 2 car garage: modern serv
ant quarters; beautiful grounds. 
Tills home has a finished basement 
with automatic heat and Is one of 
the greatest bargains offered today 
in Amarillo. Will consider up to 
07.500 in trade, balance long terms,

ment, p 
In. $5(f

Unfurnished six-room modern 
house, double garage. $50.

F. V. WORKMAN
119 W. Klngamill Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

FOR RENT—'TWe-room furnish'd 
modern apartment. $25. bills paid. 

1021 East Browning.
FOR RENT—Large five-room horn?.

priced reasonable. Call nt fioon 
or after 5. Phone 652J.
FOR RENT—Two-room modern 

furnished apartment on pave
ment Close In. Phone 539J.

For Sal*
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity ill 

good rental property, all modern 
furnished duplex, close In. on pav
ing. garage, and apartment In base
ment Will take small clear prop
erty for equity. Box F. News-Post.

BEDROOM suite, breakfast suite.
tO-pound refrigerator. cMkstove. 

heater, two linoleums. All puctical- 
ly new W. W. WllUs, one-half block 
north Ward's Packing house. 312 
North Zimmer. «... ■

FOR SALE— 160 acres wheat land.
$24 an acre. Terms. Would trade 

it for cows. Box E. News-Post.

ANOTHER BARGAIN! i '  
Two sections of raw land In Deaf 
Smith county that is classed as good 
as the best and located hear the 
proposed Rock Island railway and 
priced at only $20 per acre. $8,000 
cash and good terms on balance. ■  

Write or See 
W. 8. MOORE 

with A. B. Keahry 
Rooms $-7 Dunran Building

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
In 4, g, t, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited. —

E. S. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

"We Cover the Panhandle"

E. L. COQOIN & CO. 
204-5 Ollver-Eaklc building 

Amarillo, Texas

D a  L  „  J l „  ! c v l t S k i 4 a  Honduran RebelsPanhandle exhibits

AMARILLO. April 23. (HV-Flve 
state fairs In the middle west have 
offered free space to the Panhandle 
of Texas, Incorporated, to thow 
exhibits of the products of farms 
In the 32 counties comprising the 
Panhandle country; Howard A. Fer
guson, manager here has announc
ed.

-Wo will have exhibits at be
tween 12 and 16 fairs,’ Ferguson 
said. “We plan to have two trucks 
for our exhibits."

Hit fairs at Spencer, Iowa, Huron, 
8. D.; Mason City, Iowa; Okla
homa City, Okla.: and Muskogee, 
Oku..; have announced the Pan
handle of Texas, Inc., could have 
free space for exhibits. Ferguson 
said. In addition the state fair at 
Dallas and the Houston fair will 
give free space.

“Last year we had to pay for 
these fairs,” said Ferguson. "Now 
they tell us we cun show free be
cause they consider the exhibit an 
education exhibit: Some other fairs 
have reduced their charge:: cue- 
half."

It Is planned to print) a 32-page 
rotagravure edition- of between 5.000 
and 100,000 copies. This paper will 
be given free to those who show an 
in vest in the section.

Inaugurate Tucker 
College President

SHERMAN. April 23. (AA—Formal 
Inaugural of Dr. Everett Brackln 
Tucker as president cf Austin col- 
log-\ will be included In events of 
tin annua! commencement program 
May 31 to June 2. A class of 50 
v. Ill to  graduated with Bachelor of 
Arts or Master degrees.

Speuki is for the commencement 
Include Rev. E. M. Muuroc, Hous
ton. who will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon and conduct ser
vices on the campus, and Dr. Louis 
J. Sherrill, dehn of the Louisville 
Presbyterian seminary, Louisville. 
K y . wlio will deliver the commence
ment address on the night of Jura 
2. Bo tit a.e former students o! 
Austin college.

Kochi.J inauguration of Dr. Tuekei 
June* r .'by  action of the board ol 
trustees, is to be made un ucademlt 
occasion. Presidents of several col
lege: are to make brief addresses 
Representatives c l all Texas col- 
leges, colleges of tile southern state: 
and certain others throughout thi 
nation are expected to attend.

Have Hard Time

Will Advertise Bids 
For Canal Building

CORPUS CHRISTT, April 23. </P 
—Roy Miller, vice p:?sidcnt of thi 
It ra< astoV CanV a'soGatien of 
LcuUiann and Texas, has been ad- 
v ied  that Majcc ,R F. Fowler 

United States district engineer a! 
New Orleans, has bean authorise: 
by the chief of engineers to adver 

MARY HAD A LITTLE I.AMB l frr bids cn the section of th 
We have 7,550 acre sheep and cattle intra-oartil canal from the Atcha 
ranch, lees than 2.500 acres fo: ' f. laya river to Bayou Gregorle. 
sale at $6 per acre, gooo terms. This will put the entire waterway 
with four sections lease at 4 cents vlr the Plaqtiemine route to the 
per acre and 3,500 acres FREE Sabine district under construction. 
GRASS. AH fenced, watered and, Miller said

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO CARLSBAD

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, April 
23. (P) — The government today 
claimed Important victories agaiivt 
revolutionary armies In northern 
Honduras. Heavy fighting contin
ued near Chamelecon, not far from 
San Pedro Sula anu reinforcements 
were lushed to aid the regulars.

A total of 29 dead and many 
wounded war counted in yesterday s 
fighting in aeveral miner engage
ments but so fierce was the battle 
being fought in the Bop Pedro Sula 
area that it was lmpdssibli^to esti
mate the casuaUiySthere.

The battle at Cluunelecon, which 
has for its piizc the railway key 
point ut San Pedro Sula. between 
Tegucigalpa and the coast, began 
Tuesday night. The government 
tercet repelled an attack on the 
town nnd there was a lull, but the 
attack was renewed yesterday aft
ernoon.

Latest word from the area said 
government trcc-w were holding the 
rebels, but aid was asked and troops 
were rushed to the regular's assist
ance.

Import Quails From 
Mexico for Breeding
LAREDO, April 23. (AT— Bob 

Whites, quail from Mexico, which 
refuse to fly voluntarily to the 
United Slates from Mexico are now 
moving northward In large quanti
ties—but in cages aboard all pianos. 
They are being imported from Mexi
co by Dr. Frunk Kent of San An
tonio for breeding purpose and ore 
joing on to places In New York and 
Mas: uchusetts; where they ure Used 
in bird dog field triuls. il is report
ed.

Sperial crat.js with self-feeding 
devices arc provided and the birds 
arc fed water-soaked grain cn route. 
The transportation of the quail by 
airplane was made with: the rail
way evnvss. tv , Kent recently 
Import 'd 200.000 quail from Mexico 
and chipped to all parts of this 
country for restocking reservations 
and for other purposes.

Miers, Largest Sheep

Interest is increasing every day about the Nunn-Warren special 
train to the Carlsbad catems May 2-4. Tickets may be secured at 
The NEWS-POST. The special train has been secured to give the 
people of Pampa and the surrounding area a chance to see the won
derful caverns at a saving. Pullman reservations may be had at a 
slightly higher price than a chair car ticket. '

Some of the scoutmasters of Pampa are making plans to take 
tlieicr troops on the train. Make your reservations as soon as pos
sible

The schedule of the train leaving Pampa is as follows:
May 2

May
May

.. 9:30 pm 
9 :4S pm

10:06 pm 
10:45 |>m 

. .11:00 pm 

..12:01am 
12:30 am

Lv. Pampa 
Lv. White Deer 
Lv. Panhandle 
Ar. Amarillo 
Lv. Amarillo 
Lv, Hereford 
Lv. Fric-na

1:30 am (CT> Ar. Clovis 
1:00 am iM'fi Lv. Clovis 

May 3 .. 6:30 am iMTi Ar. Carlsbad 
(CT»—Central time.
(MT>— Mountain time.

Ar. 7 :G0 am
Lv. 6:45 un 
Lv. 6:25 am 
Lv. 5:45 am 
Ar. 5:30 am 
Lv. 4:30 am 
Lv. 4:00 am
Lv. tCT> 3:00 am 
Ar. .M T) 1:30 am 
Lv. (MTl 8:00 pill 

• Read lip)

.May 4

■ May 
• May

--------------------------------------------------—
MAY RENT LAWN

BEARD8TOWN, IU„ April 23 
I The county needs money and the 
I county beard indicated today it 
! would raise funds by renting the
I court house lawn for a miniature 
| gelf course-

'O 1 " "■ 1 ■
SENTENCES LOCKSMITH

CHICAGO. April 23. iA>i—An ad- 
> monition "net to practice his traoc 
i while in jail," was given yesterday 
; by Judge Rudolph Dessort. to Thom
as Tangredy, a locksmith, when he 
centenced him to six months in "uil- 
mony row” for being $861 in arrears 
ol payments to his wife, Elizabeth.

Use NEWS-POST Want Ads.

— —

M„ 30 miles distant, b  the ship
ping point. The ranch adjoins that 
of J. H. Tig(ott ol 8an Angelo

Radio Amateur 
Talks To Station 

I n Nicaragua
CHlftAOO. April 23. (A'l — Tile 

marines of Nicaragua may have an 
assignment to catch, Augustino San- 
dlno. but thb liasn’t lessened their 
interest in the news from back 
home, .especially the daily baseball 
seorr’ .

Direct communication with the 
radio station two miles south of 
Managua. Nicaragua, recently 
wrecked by an earthquake, was 
maintained last night by Fred H. 
Schnell. amateur radio operatin’ 
from lib  home. He gave til;- As
sociated Press the privilege of a 
direct Interview with one of throe 
operators in the marine corps who 
tiave been handling official com
munications since the earthquake

Thb operator, Adam O. Hilemnn, 
of Anna. 111., Is stationed in T rie  
aviation unit of the marines south 
Of Managua and talked with only 
the light of a candle to guide him.

Relating to the bandit leader San- 
alno. HUeman says:

"No cne knows for sure of lib 
whereabouts. He works with two 
or three lieutenants, each of whom 
b  in charge of a large group, and 
each group spreads as a unit mak
ing guerilla attacks and salvage 
forays. The only wav they will get 
Sandlnu is to accidentally tjump 
into him.

"He has Just ns many spies, it 
not more, than we have.

"Just now everything is fairly 
yalet at Puerto Cabezas.

"The Naclouale Otinrdla is -in 
command ol marine corps officers 
and wo are keeping track of each 
unit cf the guard. ■ Two aircraft 
squadrons ang ll e second brigade 
of marines are here now. The 
murines and guardsmen have par
ties in all large cities ot Nicaragua,

W A L I P
Over 200 of th 
smartest patterns 
We buy paper dll 
factories in carlo 
can save you money, 
a pleasure to show you 
complete line.
LARGEST JOBBERS OF V 
PAPER AND PAINTS IN 

PANHANDLE.
FUTURE FRAMING

F O X
PAINT & W A L L P A P E R l 

Company
307 W. Foster Phone 6S5 j

_______  ____  _ . and about 235 men are left in „hc
wrecked nil other lines of communl-1 hills, but they will return here oy 
cation. ■*,|M nyl. y

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Raiser, Buys I) Ranch Lo.t Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent HipsBAN ANGELO. April 23. 5Pi—W. | ,  .  u  e , _  . .

A. Miers, who through hb owner- Her Sluggishness
hip of 50,000 head of rheep b  the .W^rtcaJ, Vigor

largest she:a man in Texas, has “ in d in ' Ivacloosness
-.pent $300,000 cash for the famous 
O. Ranch in Culbcrscn county, a 
ranch of 50,000 acres owned in lee 
ind 70.000 acres leaded

Gained a Shapely Figure
If you're fat—remove the cauie! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 

6 mineral salts your body organs, 
lands and nerves should have togl

This brings Mlerf ranches to a function properly, 
otal cf six. On his latest addition When your vital 
le will place both sheep and cattle perform tt 
nd build 200 miles of sheep fence.

(lie ranch b  well watered, having 
i part of Delaware Creek, several

| potatoes, butler, cream and sugar- 
la 3 weeks get on Hie scales and 
note how many pounds of tat 
huve vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your skin is clearer— 
your eyes sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger In body— 
keener in mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat person a joyous 
surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
BALTS at Richards Drug Co., Inc, 

Co.. Fath-or^ns fail to ---------
perform their work comsctly—your Patterson-Wllson Drug —  
bowels and kidneys ean't throw off cree Drug 8tc.res, Pampa Dru,
that waste material—before you 
realize it—you’re growing hideously

unning springs, pipelines, wind | Take half a teaspoonful of 
nllb, concrete tanks Another sprint KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 

m tlie milk liouse to the rear hot water every morning—cut out

Improved, splendid grass country 
Few hours from AmarlUo, 14 miles 
railway facilities. Write W. B. Par- 
ton with

E. L. COGGIN ft CO.
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texaa

W onted
WANTED—Work in office, or ns 

housekeeper, by experienced girl. 
Phone 1166.
HELP WANTED, female, with 

bookkeeping experience. State 
salary and experience. Box 463.
WANTED TO RENT—If party con- 

templating extensive absence will 
rent well furnished home in return 
for nominal return and care, write 
Box D„ News-Post. References.

MALE HELP wanted—Can use two 
neat appearing men for service 

department. No experience neces
sary. About $27.50 wekly to start. 
Apply in person, Mr. Sims, room 3, 
Tampa hotel, 7 to 9 p.m. 23c

GOOD USED  
CARS

1931 Plymouth Coach
30 days old. A Steal 

1931 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
Perfect condition.

1929 Chevrolet Business Coupe 
Jfew Tires; very good.

Clftuton Motor Co.
Chrysler - Plymouth

FURNITURE

If you want to buy, sell, ex
change or repair furniture 

PHONE 1266

B U Z  B E E 
Furniture Exchange
1-2 Block South Pampa 

National Bank

Bids are to- be opened May 22 
fer construction of the canal through 
Jeff err on and Chambers counties on 
the Port Arthur-Galveston bay sec
tion. Authority is expected daily 
by the district engineer at Oalves- 
ton to advertise for bids on the re
maining portion of that section.

BRUINS SELL HURLER
CHICAGO, Apfll 23. (A’l—The sale 

cf Pitcher Bob Osborn by the CuU 
to Pittsburgh may mean that the 
Brums are still trying toi add 
strength through purchase.

When Osborn was removed from 
the club roster yesterday the Cubs 
came down to the player limit of A  
Players. Pitcher Dick Montague i> 
due to go, leaving room for one more 
accomplished hand.——— -j—

Students from 10 foreign coun
tries. 37 of the United States, and 
2 E 5  “ y ‘ 1 Oklahoma are enrolled in the University of Okl.i 
horns. Norm on.

f the twe-story rock mansion which 
■s the headquarters.

The heuse has a stone table 
weighing about 3.800 Douncfs. J. H 
Yates and Vince Baler, who sold 
the ranch, disposed of everything 
to Miers but the cattle which wiil 
be moved off before June 1 when 
Miers takes possession. Carlsbad, N

Company. ila«ts 4 weeksi. It this 
bottle doesn't convince you this it 
the easiest, safest and surest 
w .y to lese fat—d f you don't feel 
a superb improvement in lieuilh— 
so gloriously energetic—vivoroailv

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 41S 036 8. Cuyler

iiuv wmci A*' UIU1UWI8 —v saw uuv ' r» — -       ' ,
pastry and fatty meals—go light on alive—your money gladly returned

THE CALLISON-SEYDLER CLINIC

WANTED QUICK —  P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

•ft—

Genito-Urinary
J. O . Rogers, M . D.

Syphillis. Skin and Diseue 
of Women

■ Smith Building

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

April 1st to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

[DR. J. J. JACOBS

SM1 kinds at 
■ ft  Glass >»•

O P T l C A ^ p O ^

Ut Natl Bank flMfc

FOR SALE
As I am Installing a larger 
cooler, I am offering a 6 x • x 
10 McCray Frigfdatre equipped 
at a bargain if sold at once. 
Terms to responsible parties. J. 
A. Worden, City Meat Market, 
Box 42, Phone llTl.

WALLPAPER
and SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING
are synonymous

Tlie most complete line of wall- 
P*per in Pam£a now show rl

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpapering 
and Decorating “  Door Snuth or

_  w  — —
DANIEL W. THURMAN

New or Used Can 
BOSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 195$

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With tiarage 

95,90 Pur Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

023 South Ew ell Street

BEDDED P L A N T S  
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emily’s Flower Shop 
Fat her ee Drug No. 4

Play G olf— 18 Holes

15c
Miniature G olf Course 

400 North Cuyler

Feet Hurt?

See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

214' North Cuyler
Dr. C. P. Callison

Opposite Montgomery Ward
Dr. W. A. Sedyler

Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons

GENERAL MEDICINE  
O STEO PATH Y  

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS  
SURGERY  

OBSTETRICS
Sperial Altentlon to Rectal BPeares and Diseases of 

Women and Children.

Free Children’s Clinic Every Saturday
/ Phonc 1229

>e sm
4 0 0 , 0 0 0  CASUALTIES 

LAST YEAR DUE TO TIRE 

FAILURES • • YOU CANT- , ~ O
AFFORD T O  R I S K  IT ! •

_  . ,  _  sta r t r id in q  to d a u  o n ..
• T H E *  v  _________L. -

BLOW OUT-PROOF TIRE
l/ic. G E N E R  A X

/ a / Z b a l l o o #  ^
B l  O H  o i.IT  P R O O F  • S K I P  S A I ’  1

PAM PA LUBRICATION SERVICE
W ALTER F. SILL, M anager

West Epslcr at Somerville PIIONE 553
T I R E  S A F E  T Y t l  [ A D O  H A R T E R S

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine

Eliminates All Guess W ork. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty

PAMPA ARMATURE & BRAKE SERVICE
FRANK KEEHN, Prop.

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 

General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 

Storage by Day, Week or Month
Phone 346

*

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

yo iit 'm onuj

'H ig h e s t  T e st
at the price of 

ordinary gasoline

GRAVITY from 60.6° to 71.4"
TO MATCH WEATHER

PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline

The more experienced a driver you are, the more 
you will appreciate the amazing results given by 
Phillips 66 . . . the grea ter gasoline.

The way your engine runs on it is our best adver
tisement. So we make it extra high test and charge 
nothing extra. With this honest, straight-forward 
policy, the Phillips organization has reached a place 
among the leaders. Millions of doubting drivers 
have proved for themselves that every gallon of 
Phillips 66 gives greater value for the money.

Motorists consistently report quicker pick-up, 
extra power, silky smoothness, and longer mileage 
—premium performance tin every count, without a 
premium price. That is the result o f the Phillips 
principle o f ( NTROLLED VOLATILITY, which 
makes this gasoline match the month* changes in 
your weather. Its year ’round gravity, from 60.6° 
to 71.4°, is always higher test than others. At no 
increase in price.

$§&■

Hence, you have everything to gain and nothing SI
to lose, if you stop at the Irangc and Black 66 
and get a tankful to try.

Also Phillips 6 6  Ith yl 
at the regular price 

o f Ethyl gasoline 
— -----------  -------- ------ -------

■vW:- ;
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IRTIGHT PITCHING IS WINNING MOST EARLY BALL
LADY OF THE LAKESIVES AND 

CARDS REVEAL 
FAST STRIDE

Yankee* A lto  A re Getting  
Remarkable W ork  on 
Mound Thi* Year.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
AnwUUd Treks Sports Writer.
Their still Is nothing that quite 

takes the place of old-fashionc J, air
tight pitching when It ccmes to win
ning ball games. And It takes no 
more than a cursory examination of 
the record' up to now to discover 
why the 81. Lcuis Cardinals ana 
Belton Braves arc setting the Na- 1 
tional league buck on its heels, nor 
why the New York Yankees are do
ing likewise to the junior circuit.

They have been getting some j 
swell pitcliing. In seven games the | 
Cards' great mound stall has al
lowed only nine runs and the 
-Braves' surprisingly stout staff has { 
given up only 38 scores in nine - 
tilts. Yankee meundsmen have held ' 
opponents to 39 runs in eight games 
and five of their ftartlng pltcheis 
have been In at the finish. This 
would seem to be as good an answer 
as any to the skeptics who wonder
ed what the Yanks would do for 
pitching this season.

Old Tom Zachary became the 
third Braves hurler to start and fln- 
irh In as many days when he set th> 
hapless Brooklyn Rtbins down with 
four scattered hits yesterday ana 
blanked them, 4 to 0.

Two Card pitchers. Sylvester 
Johnson and Jim Lindsey, gave u 
similar masterpiece hi beating me 
Cincinnati Reds. 3 to 3. They nl- 
lowed cnly four hits and not a Red 
w*f left on base.

Although the Yankee*' Increased 
their advantage over Washington 
and Cleveland by trimming the Bos
ton Red Box. 7 tc 5. there was Uttle 
satisfaction in the victory. Babe 
Ruth wag injured gclng after a il 
In the sixth inning and there was 
a possibility he would be out erveraf 
weeks. Up to the time he wa* hutt 
the Bambino had driven in three 
runs and scored twice

A three-run splurge In the sev
enth, touehsd off by Hughle Crltz'u 
home run. enabled the Olants tc 
neve out the PhlUlea 5 to 4. In their 
debut at the Polo Orounda

The Athletics gave Lefty Grove • 
four-run lead In the first Inning and 
that was sufficient. He beat Wash
ington. S to I, Joe Cronin's home 
run In the second depriving him of 

4Hi shutout.
Tot Carawn- was Invlnclb!" after: 

the zcccQd tail** and the Chicago I 
White Box opened before the home j 
folks with a lt» .c 3 win ever Clcve-1 
land.

Rain kept the Chleago Cubs and 1 
Pittsburgh Pirates sport, and wet1 
grounds prevented the scheduled 
Tiger-Brown sklrmi-h at Detroit

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Associated Press 

? Babe Ruth. Yankees—Accounted 
for MVe runs with two singles and a 
double before Injury’ forred him out 
of game as Yanks beat Boston 7-5

Tom Zachary, Braves — Shut out 
Brooklyn 4 to 0 with four scattered 
hits.

Plied Etch rod!, Wlule Sox Made 
four hit* and a sacrifice In five 
trips to (he plate, batting in four 
run* to beat Cleveland 10-2.

Bob Grove. Athletics -  Panned 
seven Senators and allowed seven 
1UU to beat Washington 5-1

Hughie Critc, Olants Hlt hom.-r 
that started winning rally in Omni , 
5-4 victory over Philadelphia

Rabbit Maranvlllr, B r a v e s  -• 
Scored two runs and batted In ot.ni ; 
two against Brooklyn.

I  'LL FOtLcW 
feM FOC A F£W 

M lL£ S
'>■

'  ‘  IL

-T h e  LiTftE -SWIMMIN& _______
STTAFZ. o r  Tur new 'iOfitZ- —  " 
VO/AEN’s  5V0/MM!W<5 ASSOCIATION • -

— - SH E 13 TtiE NATONAL 
LOaI©  P & tA H C E  SW iMNWNS- 

CHAMO/OA4 *
rani TM A. AU Ihrtt* IUP».

Q T A y n i N i r C  PUis Calls Clingman “Society”  
J w V y Ia A u j  Wrestler and “Pink Tea”  Natman= 0 = 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Philadelphia 4, N»*W York 5.
Be*tan 4. Brooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 2. St Louis 3.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, rain.

STANDINGS
. Won Lost Pctg

St. L outs____ _____ 6 1 .857
Boston _______  7 2 .778
New York ____l..\ .6 3 .687
Chicago ..................4 3 .571
Pittsburgh . . .  ( ___  3 4 .429
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  3 5 .375
Cincinnati _ .1 5 .167
Brooklyn . . .  _____ 1 7 .125

Today's Schedule
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.
Chleago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Cleveland 2, Chicago 10. 
Washington 1. Philadelphia 
New York 7. Boston 4 
St. Louis ut. Dctrel'. rain. 

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

New York ... ...........6 2 .760
Washington ____„ 5 3 .625
Cleveland ___ ______5 3 .625
St. Louis . 3 . 2 non
Chicago ____ ........... 3 3 500
Philadelphia . ...........3 5 .375
Detroit ...........2 5 .286
Boston .. ,.. . . .  -2 6 .250

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KAK8AS CITY, April 23. i/P> -  ! 

(U. 3. D. A .)—Hogs. 5.000, 10-25 
lower; top 87.10; packing sows. 275- 
500 lbs.. 8510.1585; Ltock pigs. 70- 
130 lbs.. 38-90*'7.50.

Cottle, 3,000; calves, 700; Jed j 
stem  steady to easier: light vearl- I 
lngc strong to 2S higher; other j 
dmtatr steady: top light yearlings i 
88-50; ftoers, 600-1500 lbs , 67.50" 
650; heifers. 550-850 lbs., *6.53'" 
8.75; cow* 85*'6; verniers <mllk-fed» 
55*78; Stocker and feeder steers 
86.50'" 850.

Sheep. 12,000; killing cla.s"-r ni< wi
l l  steady; Arizona rpring lambs 
•10.65: ipring lamb* 88.75*< 10.35. 
lambs. 80 lbb. down. 88 50'" 9.10: 
owes, 158 lbs. down. $2.23"<3.75.

------ —----- -------------------
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, April 23 OP—Wheal. 
No. 1 red 83; No. 1 hard 821-4*< 
•31-2; No. 2 northern spring 811-2: 
No. 1 mixed 82 " 82 1-4.

Com, Ho. 1 mixed 59 1-4; No 1 
jellow 591-2; No. 1 yellow (old! 
60 3-4 "  61; No. 3 white 60" 00 1-4.

Oats. No. l white 3|; No 2 white 
•01-217203-4.

_____ COTTON 18 EVEN
N*W ORLEANS. April 23. (4*1- 

Ootton today opened steady al
though Liverpool was hardly as 
8O0d  as due and first trades here 
•bowed gains of three points. As 
m w  Tort opened somewhat easier. 
Utt market here eared off in sym- 

,  _ jit after the start, losing 
Ills I gain, with July at 10.3.1

--------- je r  at 1643. 3 points un-
tbe opening but unchanged

Today's .Schedule
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.

New York at Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results 

Port Worth 3. Dallas 5.
Galveston 7. Beaumont 8. 
8hrcveport 3. Wichita Palls 7. 
San Antonio 0. Houston 4. 

Standings
Won Lost Pi

Dallas ______________ 6 1 .8
Port Worth ............... 5 2 .7
Galveston ...............   4 4 .5
Wichita Palls ______ 4 4 j
Houston ________  4 3 .3
San A ntonio............... 2 6 .2
Shreveiiort _________ 0 8 .C

Today's Schedule 
Wichita Palls at Dallas 
Shreveport at Port Worth.
San Antonio at Houston. 
Oalveston at Beaumont. 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results 

Memphis 3; Chattanooga 2.
Little Rock 3; NashvUle5.
Mobile 5-2; Birmingham 4-0 (2nd 

game 7 Innings).
New Orleans-Atlanta cold weather. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’s Results 

Minneapolis at Columbus, rain. 
Milwaukee at Indianapolis, cold. 
St. Paul at Toledo, rain.
Kansas City 7, at Louisville 8. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results 

At Newark 2; Toronto S. 
Montreal 9; at Reading 5. 
Rochester 4, at Jersey City 3. .

Otis Clingman and John Ellis 
will clash Friday night at the Ma
jestic In a match which finds the 
local man in danger of suffering 
another defeat from the visitor.

The prosperous Oreck Is a wal
loping grappler who Is so power
fully constructed that little thlr.es 
like body dams do not bother him. 
He considers Clingman a “pink tea" 
wrestler and refers to the P.-T. A. 
performance of last evenlug as evi
dence that Otis Is a "society'’ mat- 
man.

The match will open at 8:30 
o'clock. Ticket sales are In charge 
of the Diamond shop.______

Mrs. Harper to Play 
Wimbledon Tennis

SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. (AV- 
Mrs. Anna McCunc Harper of Oak
land, Calif., first national ranking 
woman tennis player, will compete 
In the Wimbledon. England, cham
pionships this year for the first 
rime. She will sail from New York, 
May 15. |

The left handed star is looking 
forward to another meeting with 
Miss Betty Nuthall. the young Eng
lish girl who defeated her In the 
finals cf tlie 1930 American cham
pionship.

The Oakland matron will travel 
with three other American players, 
■U-hti Van Ryn and the latter's wife, 
flic former Marjorie Gladtpan. and 
Gcorgo Lott of Chicago.

Magnolia To Play 
In Borger Sunday

The Magnolia baseball team will 
journey to Borger Sunday afternoon 
for a game with the Prairie Oil and 
Gas team of that city. The game 
will be played on the Prairie dia
mond.

The Borger nine has been playing 
for several weeks and has only lost 
one game. They have a number of 
last year's men In the lineup and 
with some newcomers are reported 
to have a strong nine.

Magnolia has a 500 percentage 
for the season. They won their 
opening encounter from the Pampa 
AU Stars but last a game last Sun
day to the combined Coltexo teams 
or LcFors.

Burke will probably do the hurling 
for the Magnolia team.

FORMER CONVICT HELD
TEXARKANA. April 23. </P> 

Dick Hays. 29. former Texas con
vict. today was charged with assault 
to murder In connection with the 
shooting and wounding yesterday of 
Charley. Jeter, alias Jeter Davis. 30. 
In a domino hall. Hays was held 
In jail without bond pending the 
outcome of Jeter’s condition.

Mrs. J. R. MUler was dismissed 
ns a  patient from Pampa hospital 
this afternoon.

-H y  P a p u a n s  ARE 
STILL HOLDING 

LEAGUE LEAD
Cats Am Second But Beau

mont Spurts to Force a 
Tie.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sperts Writer.
The first crucial series of the 1931 

Texas league pennant race has past, 
and etlll on top are the Dallas 
St. ere. Still second arc the Port 
Worth Cats, but this time m a tic 
with Beaumont. Alter lc.vlng the 
first of their Important series to the 
Cats at Port Worth 10 to 6, the 
Steers Wednesday cooled the Cats, 
5 to 3. Big George Murray was in 
Itreat pitchisg form after the sec
ond inning. When he beat the 
Cats Wednesday, it made his second 
straight win since the league race 
started.
/H enry Hardaway started for the 
Cats, but he started without control 
and did not last long. Hardaway 
walked the first Jour batters to face 
him. forcing In the f lm  Dallas run. 
Leon Chagnon Relieved Hardaway 
and was greeted by a double from 
Langford's hat which sent three 
runs across the plate. Harrell fol
lowed Langford with a drive into 
right field to wore Langford and 
round out the five-run rally.

Wednesday brought another de
feat to the’ Shreveport Sports. Wich
ita Palls got enough good hurting 
from Howard Taylor, right handtr. 
to beat the Sports for the third 
straight time A wild eighth inning 
In which the Spuddcrs counted four 
runs gave them a 7 to 3 decision.

At Beaumcnt, the Exporters and 
Galveston Buccaneers put on a real 
show with the Exporters taking the 
last curtain can, 8 to 7. Galveston 
was coasting In with a 7 to 3 lead 
until the eighth inning when tlie 
Exporters uncorked a batting spree 
that netted them four runs to tie 
the score. Doubles by White and 
Mallett aided In the four-run .stam
pede. the Exporters broke the 7-all 
deadlock and won the game in the 
last of tlie tenth Inning on a trio 
of scratch hits plus Molesworri.'s 
low throw' to home plntc trying to 
cut off the winning run 

Going back to their flood lights, 
ilcusloti scored a 4 to 0 verdict over 
San Antonio at Houston. Oarrlton 
was in ruperb pitching form, stop
ping tlie Indians with four hits. Al
though ho allowed nine hits. Smith

East Texas Oil 
Probation Is Begun

League Leaders
AUSTIN. April 23. <AV- The or- pitched a splendid game for San An

ders placing the first curb on east. tonlo but received erratic support. 
Texas oil production became effec
tive today, R. D. Parker, supervisor 
of the oU and gas division of the 
railroad commission said.

Parker said umpires told him yes
terday they were ready to Institute 
proratlon In the Longview and 
Kilgore areas. Figures on poten
tials in the Henderson area prob
ably will not be completed for two 
or three days but Parker said he 
had been Informed operators were 
redy to go ahead with proratlon un
der a temporary schedule.

LEG ION-

a ĵnrstardayjs close.
_ the first hour, tlie

___a disposition to rally
to the vary cold weather In 

6 of an- 
weather

! j on* map indimuc
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M BULANC E
G.C

SERVICE

)• Malone
PHONE 181

(Continued Irom rage l)

school gymnasium Music the 
Legion band.

1:45 am. Joint meeting at City 
hall auditorium. Dr. R  A. Webb, 
committeeman, chairman. Address 
of welcome by George W. Briggs. 
Response by Edward Thomcrson of 
Amarillo. r

Those participating in program 
win Include: Mrs. Van SteWart of 
Perryton. 18th. district committee- 
woman.; Mrs. Hal Pcguea, of Ama
rillo. chapeau departmental; Oeo. 
E. Brocme. Amarillo, division com
mander: V, Earl Ban* of Sweet
water dept, membership chairman: 
Fred Blew? of Dtlley. grand chef 
dc train; Leslie Russell of Port 
Worth, grande chef do gare: Bob 
Whitaker of Austin, dept, adjutant; 
Ernest C. Cox of Austin, national 
committeeman.

(InelaCag Game* of April 22) 
National League

Batting — Berger. Braves, .456; 
Watkins, cardinals. .429.

Runs — OU, Giants, 10; Klein, 
Phillies, to.

Runs batted In—Bhroly. Braves, 
10; Klein. Phillies. 9.

Hits—Lindstrom. Giants, 15; Ber
ger. Braves, 15.

Doubles — Traynor. Pirates, 4; 
Lindstrom. Giants. 3.

Triples—Bartel). Phillies. 2; Or- 
sattl. Cardinals. 3.

Home runs—Herman. Robins. 3; 
Klein. Phillies. 3.

Stolon bases -Com orotky. Pirates, 
2; Berger. Braves. 2.

' w m  liiagwi 
Batting— Vosmlk. Indians. 567; 

Belly, Red Box, .460.
Run*—Ruth. Yankees, 11; Geh

rig, Yankees.- 0.
Runs batted In—Ruth, Yankees. 

10; Oehrig. Yankees. 3.
Hits—Vosmlk. Indians. 17; Lary, 

Yankees, 13.
Doubles — Vosmlk. Indians, 6; 

Gehringer. Tigers. 4.
Triples—H. Rice. Senators, 3; 

Vosmlk. Indians, 2. i
Home tw o  atone. Tigers, 4; 

Ruth. Yankees, 3.
Stolen bases—Myers. Senators. 3; 

Hunnefleid, Indians, 2.

Use NEWS-POST Want Ads.

V\ \

By The Associated Press
Akron. O.—Meyer <K. O.) Christ- 

ner. Akron, outpointed Frankie 
Wine. Butte, Mcnt.. U0>, newt pap. r 
decision.

Cleveland—Bushy Graham, Utica, 
N. Y., outpointed Johnny Datto. 
Clei eland, (6).

Chicago—Harry Fierro, Chicago, 
outpointed Jose Sino. Mexico, (10).

Wllwaukee — Tail Llttman, Cud
ahy. Wu>.. outpointed Willie Osier, 
Boston. GO). Ray Tramblle, Rock
ford. 111., outpointed Del Fontaine, 
Winnipeg. Man., (8). Frankie Bat
taglia. Winnipeg, stopped Wailia 
Durham. Kansas City. (1).

Seattle, Wash. — Freddie Btcele, 
Tacoma, knocked out Teddy Pala- 
cio, law Angeles, (1).

All StarsW ill 
Battle Phillips

The Pampa All Stars wlU be bat
tling the Phillips Oilers Sunday aft
ernoon at Phillips park. 10 miles 
scuth of the city. Both teams have 
a win and a lots to their credit and 
will be battling for a win.

While the Phillips battery lias not 
been named, the All Stars will start 
Aclam and Maples. Acklam last 
Sunday pitched a three-hit game 
against the Pampa Barber*

Despite high winds and dust the 
teams are working out every after 
noon and are fast rounding into a 
well developed nine.

Kid Berg May |  
Be Next Champ

CKICAOO. April 23. <A>—If the 
sentiment of the Chicago wagering 
gentry la correct, the lightweight 
championship of the world will be 
transferred from Tony Canaonerl to 
Jack (Kidi Borg of England tomor
row night in the Chicago stadium.

Borg, already owner of the trick 
junior welterweight title, today had 
become an 8 to 6 favorite to take 
away the crown the New York ttal 
tan won from A1 Singer several 
months ago. Canaonerl. however 
was not without backers who fig
ured him to knock out the White
chapel windmill early in the sched
uled 10-round battle.

Both title will be at stake, Berg 
having weighed In at the light
weight limit. 185 pounds, ytoterdaj 
after his llnal serious workout. 
Canaonerl probably will come In at 
133.

TEXAS HOME RUN LEADERS 
Qulile, Wichita Palls, 4; RadcUff, 

Blueveport, 3; Lapon, Shreveport. 2; 
Bash. San Antonio, 2; Putdnellll. 
Houston, 2; Mellano, Oalveaton, 2; 
Cottar. Dallas. 2; Fritz, Beaumont. 2.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will loll you that 
‘'Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Found.ition of 
Perfoct Health.” Why not rid 
youraelf of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough coarse of Calotsbn, 
—onbe or twica a weak for several 
weeks— and aca how Nature re
ward* you with health.

Cuotahs purify the blood by ac
tivating tho liver, kidneys, stomach 
and powela. In 10 eta. and 88 eta. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Get Rid of Pests
This is fly-time.
Discane is spread by flics, roaches, bugB and rats. 
They not only spread illness and destroy food, but 

are costly in many other way's.
Spend a few cents on exterminators TODAY and 

protect the health and happinet* o f your family.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

La Nora
Now Playing

Sure of her power 
over men* she uses 
them as prey for 
her charm in her 
dangerous g o m e .  
And wins ( Until 
love loads the dice. 
Don’t m i s t  their 
flaming drama.

Victor McLagen
And

Marlene Dietrich
In

“DISHONORED”

RUTH’S LEG IS 
SPRAINED AND 
REST ORDERED

Severe “Charleyhorae” Is 
Found After Star's Limb 
Goes Bad on Him.

BOSTON, April 23. (A*)—Babe Ruth 
Is lost to baseball for two weeks $1 
least, possibly a month.

Dr. Francis H. Newton of the 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital, where 
the Babe was taken yesterday after 
his left leg gave way while chasing 
a leng fly. discovered a severe 
charleyhorte in Ruth's left thigh. 
Dr. Newton believed Ruth would ix. 
able to leave the hospital today but 
said he would not be able to play 
ball for “ two weeks or a month.”

Ruth's leg began bothering him 
during the first of the sixth inning 
of yesterday's Yankee-Red Sox 
game. H ie Yankees were at bat. 
The Babe doubled and slid Into sec
ond. Leu Gehrig singled and Rtuh 
pulled up lame as he swung across 
third. His left ankle appeared to be 
bothering him and play was sus 
(.ended while he nibbed his leg.

As play continued. Tony Lazoori 
filed to Webb. Charley Berry, Red 
Sox catcher, tried to block Ruth at 
the plate and the Babe tripped over 
Berry's legs In the tangle. Ruth 
grinned, gained his feet, and walk
ed briskly to the Yankee bench.

The Yankee fielder's teg appeared 
all right as he walked to his post 
Uon when the Sox came to bat

Then, Tom Oliver, Red Box heavy 
hitter, belted one out Into Ruth's 
territory. While the Babe wa* chas
ing the ball his left leg buckled and 
he fell to the ground. A squad of 
Yankees carried him from the field 
and he was taken to the hospital 
after a liasty examination at tjie 
dressing room.

' ■ ^
JEALOUSY ENDS IN SLAYING
OR AND JUNCTION. Cola, April 

23. UP)—Apparently motivated by 
jealousy. Don Hurtado, 21. shot and 
kilted Mrs. Elva Salazar. 20. here 
last night and then committed sui
cide.

Hurtado ran from Mrs. Salaxar’s 
house after slaying her and shot 
himself In the head. His body was 
found two hours later In the rail
road yards.

Just Ten Days 
— Eczema Gone

skin Itches and Ec- 
mad. just bathe

When the
srtna drives you l _  _
the parts night and morning with 
antiseptic  Moones Emerald Oil 

Oct a bottle for 85 cents at 
Patherec Drug Btore or any pro
gressive druggist and apply after 
reading the directions.

If the itching hasn't entirely 
ceased hi ten days you can have 
your money back.

It's easy and pleasant to use and 
It’s speedy action is little teas Utah 
marvelous. —Adv.
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Publicity Given To 
Hall Dedication In 

Forty-JEight Paper
Pampa and Pampa Volturt 803, 

Forty and Eight, received national 
publicity in an article 
the dedication of the new i 
pilbltehcd In the April Issue of THE 
FORTY AND EIOHTER, official 

1 publication. Springfield. 
Ohio. A good photograph of the 
city hall accompanied the article.

The story mentioned that Charles 
E. Pern’, ch e f de Chemin de Per, 
came all the way from Maine to as
sist In the dedication exercises. The 
story, in part, follows:

"The cerepiony marked the first 
time In La Societe’s history mat a 
Volture Locate has dedicated k  city 
Last year, the Pampa Volture set 
another record by being the first 
Volture Locale U> dedicate a court
house, when it conducted ceremon
ies at the opening or Pampa’* new 
county building. These honors do 
not come to Volture 953 for noth
ing. The leae'irshlp it takee In the 
civic advances of its community 
make it the natural organisation to 

ttie performance when the city 
an achievement- 

Texas Voyageura are fa 
mous for their efficiency In'dedi
cating Poor Goofs and they gave 
their town a real show when they 
oiiencd the city hail. The big 
building contained a municipal au
ditorium as well as the city offices, 
cost only' *125500. which 
that there Is some effb 
this town where Voyageura are so 
active in civic affairs. Quite a 
building, isn’t it? The Volture help
ed get it lor Pampa, and vh*n the 

re .to dedicate the rtruc- 
job was turned over to the 

Sight.”
account of the pro- 

lloatlon exercises was

h Indicates 
ftclencyi in

given in the story.

McKin n e y  I
23. (T>—ColUn

BOBBERY AT
jp E p n o g r .  April 

ucu&t? officers today were seeking 
two men who last night roM>ed the 
Smith Sc Cooper grocery at Blue 
Rklge, In northeast Collin county, 
o f  tobacco, candy, gum. and ctgams 
rained at »300.

——

PAINS AND HEADACHE
San 'Antonio, 

Texas—- !  suf
fered wilH nerv
ous pains and 
headache c v e t 
since I w a • 
thirteen y ea r s  
old. I read  
several letter* In 
a booklet which 
Or. Pierce sen; 
roe. I th e  n 

1 Knight a bottle of Dr PiarcaV Fa
vorite Prescription and it did me 
b0 modi good that I bought several, 
and was completely relived. I ree- 
ommend its use to all young 
—Miss Kathleen Call. Route - 
76. All dealers. Fluid or Ubh

Rmp Hekofo mbIbIm  ■ apaplia Mwl* 
rill It la Mi4 wall «• Dr. n ^ a *  O eAs. Naff.U. N. T„ f«r fm  bM w. »•.
If PM WMI • trial yrli f  mt t t f  •€ Hr.
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